
"-lnt~E COUi'/TY lV. c. -t.'tr. -, 
Tuc,da)" October 5, 1920 thii Wayn'. 

W. C. T U, held thej~: ij"hnu~l 
, j>l the Methodi,! E~i~cop'iI 

cllbrch in (:",.rol1. 
The following members froni \\rayne 

were in attendancB: . 
I:Mcsdames H. 0. ~.fi ncRo, 1\1ar$T Cro<l.C!

lurid, C. E. GilderslcMe, J. H, FOoteI', 
~f. ~!adden, J. P. Barnesl, ,1. n, 

-=--:i:-:':~,-c,:;.=~,.,=:..:c=.=::.. •. =:=,'"='-':: . ..:!:~b"f_'.;.c~S,. A. Lutgen, G. W. Fortncr, 
L""H'"'·.'~HI. Clara GusffifS"bn,J·. 

chas. McConnel'l, N. J 
Crockett, D. W, Noakes, 

H, lII. Crawford, J. M. Cherry, 
\'" as overcounted 'then,' a~lll1 also that 
E"Ome may have b~en misse(l eltis time 
in the county. '''Fjgures doritt ltc, hut 
liars figure" somethnes. 

110 the nine and Olle half years the 
writel' has l)ce·n a resident of \\'avne 
there has been pra"(;rfically one ~ew 
residence built each month, or fully 
100 residences l\llded to the city's 
hOllsing capacity. \V'hen we came it 
\\ as hard work to 
''''lIeh to live-it i,s more difficult to
.day than then, SOl If\-~ltell you read the 
comparative figur~s YOU mas pass up
OIl them past and p'l·esent. III 1900. 
we are told that eolle,~e stddents were 
counted as Wayne people.' It is )!:laid 
that tl1ey "were not, so counted in 1910, 
nor were they enumetra.ted hCl'c thi!" 
this time. Here!$ the nose c'onnt. 
Wayne' County 1920 U10 1900 

91T25 10,1197 9,S62 
Brenna __________ ,532 5'i3 521 
-:clu;,'pin __________ 583 ~Hi 5f3S 

Dpcr Creek and 
CarroP ______ . 952 8!lr) 

G-ariield ___ ..: _____ 575 - 551 
HancoC"k _________ 49:~ 637 
HORkins and Hos-

kins ___________ 476 836 
Hunler __________ 8M MO 
te<.:lip ___________ 35i4 389 
Logan, Part of 

'~rakefield ______ 360 .400 
Plum chck ______ 528 fi60 
Sherman and 

Sholes _________ 5$" 645 
Strahan __________ 558 519 

713 
480 
5·15 

763 
7J)3 
371 

388 
- S50 

564 
494 

'The Car,ron Jadje~ met us at the 
noon train <lnd <'onducted us to the 
ct~drch, where the Carroll W. C. T. n. 
laMe's had prepared a flne chicken 
dinner. 

'Ithe COTlvention 'was cnlled to order ph~a~'cd with the rc.sultf, so fnr 
at ~ o'clo<'k and the mo"t interesting 'delai of 'the ... 

and h~pful =~ng wu hcl~ ~d WHb ha-d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l)cen our priviledge-lo tit~ worl~It 1 '1920, Whf.!Il: Mr. <U'"'_"UU"_'Y,'~'"~·~ 
tend. lIIrs. G. W. ~(H·tn"r, presiding. 1:0 prepare buillling and, remouel and Miss Anna May Andrews, were ieal ngs, 

pevotional led by Mrs. G. W, Yar- for 'use and to ohtain if ne!)e"sary in marriage, Rev. Wm. Kllburll, Quite a number of" the' menl';er • 
yan after all joined in the 23rd Psalm. experienced tabernacle ma"- to of the Methodist church, Officiating. the leag~c in this coun'ty were 

1 by Rev. Brueliner. with the task, "It also increased ,-Only relatives and'intimate friends to hear tlmlr party PI'lnc 
Mrs. Jenkins, secretary, read til<" curlo;it-y' ;'ud gave mo-.-c time fdr Oo'd. Both ehalrm!ln and 

minutES of last meeting, which were cussion of the whole matter-bY Of the bride and groom were present cJarod for freo speech and """UI.I"""."',I 

ap~r~::~~t or the work of the Wayne Pf)~~~reofa;:en;~I~~~~t nl~ety of the cam~IE~t:~~~~ZQ~~~~:~~r:·I~r~:; Itsl;'~::~':~:O~'ISfortunc not to be 
union rva~ read by Mr!', .J. P. Barnes, singcrs of Carroll 'and vicinity whv ill. the private dining room. which wns to attond the' meeting from tho first. 
anll report of the Carroll union was have signed tIle volunteers list to help prettily decorated In pink and white but have mdde cnroful inqllit'y from a 
rend by Mrs. Jenkins. with th'e big chorus choir and abont c)"r'lwtions, A handsome wedding cake number who were pl'esent, and from 

The following officers were elected one hundr(;d mote will be secured it nIl we can lcm-n the spenkel' 
for the ensuing rear: is expected judging from those left III was the centerp,lece'on a ye'ry prettily no remedy for 'n eondition wl;!c 
Pr,--ldenL _______ "'tr,. Ella J. Fortner the communi:y of Carrol! and·vil)i~ft;··I~leeor;'I~eni~~:~~rya~~ti~~ menu was ade lhe ol'ganl"lutlon of the 
S t d ~ dj t h j I 'd d part]'"all league SO eas)', fill' IlI1Ck p("rf' ary nn 1 r('a~UI'('r ________ ,_,~_ a acen -w 0 S-O QonSl ere wedding march was played by'" ~ ~ 

_____________ Mro. Vl'rnon L, DAyfon siniors,' Madalene Bohnert, who also fur- the movement.must have been It spirit 
An intpresting and instructive paper Saturday night Evangelist nlshed music while the guests partook of dissatisfaction with Rome condl-

on ('lti7.en,hlp was read by Mrs. Fort- ton wired the Carroll people that he of the dinner. tlons as they now exIst. He ftrst es-
np],. Mrs. Larnber~{)n's paper on ,Sab- would be i'eady to begin the great Following the repast the 'bride apd tn.hliHhed to his own Rlitisfaction at 
h I h b i fI 'a if, . I" a' S day-{) t b' 17th d least, lhat the len!:!le readers and a: 0 servance vas vary ne n camp 19n on un coer an groom disappeared, and have' not since high-up organlze'rs are soelall.<L3.--yes 
contained n;,any sple'ndid things. A there wI's much rejoicing on the part been heard fmm; but it was known socalists, Then he Intimated that 
duet by ~ared Marshall and Wllmo of all ir,terested. that a short wedillng trip waS planned, 
Francl£ was much enjoye"!!. Mrs. G, 1""" so no search was made, soolalism Is bad-and from that to 
Garwood read a vcry ahle paper on ''')U;C('A FOR PEP" The groom c'ame ,t, tl Wayne a worse. The'n from being a bad social-
"01' o· [it ~ t hid I ist to being an T. W. ·W. was bilt It . ur ppoj' un y. n er usua e- T-he pe6ple of Wayne may be won- months ago, purchasing the wayne . 
llghtful w-a-~M-I"B: Lutgen ~ang .~.SOlot- dering what 'is the meaning of and durIng His stay here has short step, ano then anotlufr shol't 
and gave a mUSICal readIng, When . f "'1 hi I ' host/of friends who will con- steP and he' had you III the midst of every home when she 

Wayne ________ " __ 2Itil 2140 
\Vilbur ___________ 505 540 

S" th Old T' &r .. _ groups, 0 gl! S m,arc ng a ong RlI'ssla~ with it" most ro.tten govern- her home folks do not 
"51'4'll~l+t'OllCY . lOgE . e 1m", ngs, ~c highways near Wa]llle 'in ·the- etlrJy't~:i"atm'atc him upon'-h-fs-"I'<!turn, m-enf cOIwitiolls-apd then ciime NOl'tl! tlike lb'" 'rlsk of II lrlll" 80 

. compamed by Mrs. Boyce. lIIotlO~1 p~c- evenings. FollOWing, from the Gold- Is a daughter 01 lIIr, and lIIrs, 
Wins.ide--________ 488 ·a50 

Incorporat~d nll.g,. 
400 tures were dIscussed in ~ very Inter- en:z;oa'lll is the -€xpfanation: L. Andrews, of Albion, 8.--- most Dakota, stin another step' WQrlie" orr they are jealous, and wa"nt 

tl b M 1\1 s A solo than the people of down-trodden Rus- themselves. At any rate 
es n~ manner y. rs. me. "Tuesday evening marked the first pleasing young lady,. who has won sia.' Of cQurse thli;, wns all""oa.y, hav- wl\n knew «er so wellln 'Cartol! ViIlage ___ 44~ 382 

HoslFins VilIage __ 214. 262 
252 
1 

?;" MlsS EUlllce ~nn was grea~I,~ "n- meeting of the "lIIecca for Pell'" lind friends during her short stay at a bunch of aoc\alfst&· to hegln wIll be glild to ,Ieill'n that ~lie, 
joyed. A~,..,speclal:y jlne llu~li,er was athletiC organization for girls, At They are soon to be at ·:~:=.J-"'U.h .. , N- ,: k' i-" I ~ .. ,., ~ S" I d h Ith llnd o~d 

Shole"·=-:~ _______ ' 50 
\:rakpfleld, Part of 6() 

the solo, Whispering Hope, by Mrs. six-thirtya g'r'oup - of enthusiasts met at,-,Wayn., -. -~ IInu" e"l'as a-PllOP """"" I""",,-~,e oy ng- goo en ,rl'" a g . 
Drmltnger. aeC?mPHllled by h~,r hus- In the gymnasIum for the purpose of warned before It is too late nQt to put In lier old age,·~ , - -
band WIth clarInet, and son \''''th cor~ comtn}etlng details concerning the or- these fanatics in power in this state. Win,id,, _________ 48B 

\Vnkefi~'ld Corn· 
01'-1"____ _1l1ll 

net. Mi" Nellie Wingett gave a de- g,anl'.:atlon or the club. 1'IlE ·DOIJGE BROS., PRICES It is said· that ..rIght here In .Wayne CRADLE 
11 I r 1 dl d F t lf • No'r TO BE HEDUCED county are 'no less than 600 league HAGLUND-Friday, October .1,19~1t. 

g lt 11 ren ng, all Mrl"l. ~ et ero "Miss Potts, director of physical 
gun, a fine solo. Miss Wln'gett favor- education fOI" girls, pre,lded and read members-and perhaps 700 hundred to Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Haglund" a U 
I'd ItS Wi\Jl music on the piano. the con-,titutloo which had heen"-pre- Official confirmation of press They have Invaded. the prJmarles of pound son, '" , 1I0SPJ'I'A I, ~O'rEH 

\11:-,.'-\ Hull! KribhR urUhitrWent an 
op('ration for appf:lflciLeftis last Thurs-

A \"Ote of thanks to til(' ('an'oll lad- patches f,-offi Detroit, announcing .dlfferent counties and sena~ori I WILr;IA,MS,-Friday, Septem~~r ~4t 
viously submitted by a committee. It there would be no reduction in the districts and placed men on the h 1920, at their home n,orthwest of,Ollr-

day \ . 
~\'Jr", 0 F. Thjes, of Pilger, was a 

path'flt at the h~s.I?ital Friday for X~ 
ray picture;>, and difl,gnosh;. 

iE':; waf' gh~n for fh~~ I'())al imlf'l'laill
rTH~nt given us. 

All jOlilWd Ll rer,eating th"E' Lord's 
Prayer, and adjourned to meet Df"xt 

year at Wayne. 

was decided that a monogram be de- pric~ of Dodge Brothers lIIotor Cars, as re'p,ubliean or democratic nomineeS, roll to Arthur Williams and wlre,lfa 
signed and pr~sented to eae\! girl has been rece4ved by B. W, wright and propose, If posslble to ole,t son. 
earning two hundred points In ath- the Dodge Brothers dealer In this city. euough of them to .~olltrol legici- PIN'KHAlII--Saturday, October '~. 
letics; for ,'ach additional two h te1.egtam..1rrun...C._W __ Matheson, tlClc-.llalut'" •. Tnen wllat .. wlll..tneY3.l([L~-l.l.ll2U".alt.tlleJl1"~nOl:ne . .s(.u(nw'e.[ (if Cllir
redpohits 'ear-ned-a bar willbegi,·en. ing general saleH manager to the local It is possIble that they might enact roll, to Richal'd Pinkham alld wlf~~:: 

!\H~" Martha Gilder:>J~evc. of WaYlJie. 
and Mr:- H. T. Hnk;)'ITIP. of Belden, 

Ai; the organization grows, it may be dealer, reads: a lot of laws as they did In our sIster daughter, 
found feasIble to ",resent sweaters a(- "Dodge' .Brothel·s policy _ has evcr state, laws that the people would ap- LUNDBERG-Saturday, October 113. 

had tonsil, and aidelloills removed Otis Siringer, of thiH place, had a tel" a letter and bars have been earll- been to give full value for.thq priee .nL.ln..JL.referendum vote. That, 1920, to Herman Lundberg .lIiI'tJ,"wl~e. 
Saturday. question· and some comment In the ed. The activities for which points asked.' There wlll be no reduction In of course, will depend upon how de- a daughter. ,-- J 

Doetor P. J. HelrIinison, of LaurE-I, S~oux City Trihune Saturday evening, will be given are: thc present l:if1ccfi ,of Qoclg~'-Btothcrs {liraved the people become in the mean KELLEY-Sunday, October 3,. 19~O', 
"rlR a hUSirlf""S visltJj)r at the hOi';pllal a'lkllng why Wf' are now arlvQcllting ~ Swimming _________________ l00 points motor c:aJs. Newspaper reports to the time. They may do ap, they did in to Glenn V. Kelley and wife, aA?l1:~1 ,_ 
8at urrlay league of natl()n~. when such a' thfng Hiking ____________________ l00 points contrary' are absolutely untrue." that northern stMP. pass a bunch of MARTIN-Monday. OctobeJ;', 4":119 ~I!..-.,_I~ __ • 

Little laf01 Ankeny. of Laurel, WfiS waR not mentioned when war wa~ de- Te.n.njs ____________________ 50 points "Dodge BrotherR announcement was laws, which after the voters to Charles D. Mar-tin---and--4vtf,e, i~ 
operatpd upon 8Ulfl~lay morning foJ' dared, and !iRked explanation. llhe Volley baIL _______________ fiO points no surprise to us,'" said B. W. \Vright. placed their- app-roval on, even the daughter. ',', ll .. 1 
3lJP€:lldicitis. TribunA- expl<dOf:d in a tv.,·r) column ac- Skating ______ ,.. _____________ 50 points "In fact it is only a substantiation of supreme court of the United States BECKMAN-Tueeday~ Oct()be~ 5~1!, 

A Jitt]" daughter was born to Mr. count of the Pre"ident'" mf>FiS/lge to Basket ba}L ______ ~ ________ 50 p'Jints Dodge BrothocB business princip'es, might approve. 1920, to John 'Beclcman and wite,,1 " 
and Mr~ Herman ~~undherg Sunday, congress at Uw time Wf!r wa~ de· "An additional flfty points will he At no time have they ever demanded According to his Ktory the people son. \, 
Oc1oher 3,-d, Hl2!t.' cl1tre-d;--,,-]nming-pla+ftty that--ffi H .gl,e.n...l.liase ~o'm'D"'s'od-_f-J..~~~~-------··~~.-'-" 

D\P,lgllt Frene-h, ,of }nixon, had. ton- mes:;age asking congre~s tn ad the 'long hike.' 
.~t1s and aftenoid..., rl8~nm'f.':d '\ionday. very idea of the league of !lations to "An election of officers resulted in 

Ada }-:;rx]pl)en. <lIf Altona, and HlsuJ'e permanent peace was urged. the fol1owlng: 
\VngrJ€r, of Carroll], had ,tfJnsHs and In fact, thp idea of aiding in a war Tillie SoHel"moser __________ PresJdent 
Mennidroi removed ITU~sday. and a p{'a~f' which would 131td-w"l"l'a Netha Wrfght _________ Vice "PreHid 'n 

John LnWf'r waHl--.ab}~ to leave the ~nd the hurden of great naviP-H and bjg GJiadYR Bfermann __ .::. ________ Secretari 
ho"plral }p:..tf·rday. armies wa~ thp re;l.~OJi giVf~n for rre- .\<faher Kneeland_:. _________ Treasurer 

X·nolY p~tiNlts Ub1s wfJek \ .. "~re R V. iwnting th(, case to ('ong-reSlS, tho Uwre G~ace JrmnaoIL ______ Hiking Mana,ger 
D£iVi,.:, of \VaYll€" Gi, D. 'rarl~)r. of Ban
-(·rrlrt. (;, H. McGuire, of uHUn, ~'al
t('r Pratt. Jr,. of IWa,yn~:, rw(1 E, F. 

wal:, arnplr' r"f'at.;on othpr th[Hl thHt BUeen BUrmL ________ Tenni::! Manager 

Srnltrl, of Win:-;idp., 

---t-<---

u~ld~'r fhp UrlwrJtt!'n Jaw..! a:: v.('11 f!R 

ttl(' writh-'n Ja.w;"; of J\.d In;l" tl) 'ivf"J!'rant 
our ('ntl'Y into tbe vnu. Tn fad, Pl"c#i
c1~'nt WflHOlJ Wll:-! tnor(l c'fiticiJ,ml for 

'I'll I: SIIIISI.'IUI"I'W;'; S'FJ\1't:MI':i'"1' F«,t acting parllpr t '}.Hl fOJ" a('ting 
La,,! \~ ~f'k, an""";~g1<dn thij;' w(~~:k. we when he did in f h(~ Iflaal r. W~~ arr~ 

prr spntfng th;' rl:aders with a 8'iil'rY flot to iw fihl .. t{J give thf~ qW.M' 
hJank f,uhHtriptJon ht,jt~'rnpnt for thf .. dr. a.nd reply in full, but it iI! -too 

{'ollvpnil'nr'&:: in re!rH~tinft for th~~ Dem';; for the aVf.:·rag(! (!ountry 'Pnper to 
ocrat. ,4- numb{'r hleeri(!d the ' hanfTIE't fn justice to othE:r matter. We 
the la,t paper, ana ,eem to prefer to hope tbat many poopl" will find a 
figure out their OIvm account rather C{JPY of the Trihunp and read tht.: edi
than ha\"f~ a Rtat~ment. sent direct. t(~~al paV;(', for it 'may hp. answering 
,\\"~, hope to perfed ~he plan f'iO that it many more pf"or.'l~ than Mr. Stringf':-r. 
may Qccomp. a reg*Ja~ ff:atUI:c~ foiO 

Alief> Lcwis _____ Basket BaH' Manalger 
Mllry HOII;;" _____ Volley Ball Mana,ger 
Mahel _Brlt"lLgxhihltlon and May Fete 
tlprnlce ciaytoll __ Adv,'rtlslng Manager 
Margaret Ferrln .... _____ Frolic Mh.n3.Jger 

"On thr.: flrRt TUCRday evening. of 
~a(;h month from six-tJlil't I to el~'ht, 
th~) memhe.rH of "Mecca for. Pel:' ~ JdlJ 
gather In the gyn:nlllJ;!ttm ror a Ira' Ie." 

Every glTl in i'he school eligible 
to memb"rsh;p In this club and urged 
to takf! part jn the activities. Organ
izer] grouPR of girlB are taking eXr 
tended hikefi, avpra~fng about fout 
miJcs, each evening of the week and. 

our readers will be ah]~l- to an£wer for 
themse1'" es, at an!t lti'me the question. 
';0 often asked, ")-low do~ mY 

ag ttWY hecorne accustomed lo'lhe ex~ 
I.',\U B("ItGI~\n (",\PTt:UEI) erelR', the dIRtam'" will be Increased. 

AT lHKEFn:r,D 

scription acconnt ~tamd1" 

one of two m~n Who were taking 
merchandbe from a freight cal' at 
\Vakefielfl the oth(~r night, and the 
pri.-.;oner iH In jail at Ponca., in d(:fault 
or about $fl,OrW hai I. His paJ made hfs 

e~"ape: I>llt th',y lefa about $700 worth 

V.le \\ ant to ma~e as easT! as possi .. 
blEl for the reader$ to keep this papeT 

comjng regularly ~OI their homeR- and 
mak'" l5ubseriptionf qoUQcti'1'fls ;lIS ea~r 

aR po;';f<ible. Thel Ina-me tag should 
show t.l1e dat(' to \l"lbich ),ol1r paper Is 
paid, a;ld Wfl a.re la~IW{1ting 

In ~;'~~I~O~~ ;~I\h.r)::l:~(~~lh~~p~:;~~~bOf1t thHlH at the $1.51, 1'/>t" now"" lar 
.aclvanc~ a~ J"anU;;jiltJ" 19~2. 

f""'rillay, Octohr,r h;t, 1920, at the 
county court ro()m hy .fudge :r. M. 
Chflrry, James Mitchr,]), a machinist 

da~ghter of Mr,,_ "tVm, HarrIs 
l1nl,it~d in marriage. ThF-y T,'. il, 
th",ir home at Demming. New M 

'-'--r 

-------IWI,I:, 

1,00 KA IlJ I,I,-I'J PI'I'I'T 
.. WBdnc:=IdfW, October 6th, 1920, at the 

(!ounty court room, hy .Judge J. M. 
Cherry. ErneRt ·G. Ph>'Pitt: a farmer 
eigHt miles south of Randolph, In 
PJer((tl county, and a son of MrR, Mary 
Pippilt, and MlsR Pearl I.JlokabiJl, 
daug htcr-:!l1 Mr, and MrR. S, S. lnoka
bill, of Randolph, were united In mar
riage, Mlsos Lookal: iJI war; a graduate 

J. PauJ...:en find daugLter. 
City on hu.,lneBs 

A, In the past, they will continue In 
the fut.ure to demand a fair return 
for the~efforts." 

"The mere fact that the demand for 
Dodge Brothers motor cars I" .tlil 
greater tlvtn the supply, despite the 
great expam;ion program at the fn('· 

, has absolutely nothing to do wIth 
decision to continue the pl'esent 

price", In marketing their' car Dodge 
BrotherA have neVG!r made n point of 
price and ~111 never ~acrifice the 
qllalfty of their product to enter price 

three classes: rascals, fools and pat
riots like the Breaker trV'ing to save 
the dear people from their own folly 
and their JllIeged knavish leaders, 
But If what the speaker said was 
even partilly true, tho leaders of the 
movement are rather ahle rellows, 
They.Ilffve enacted their Rcheme Into 
laws so skillfully that Ihe pedple are 
willing tn al}prove them, and are 
therefore entitled to live under these 
laws until they wish to change 
More than that, th8¥-lJ.aVe so 

competition." ·~hipnIC-,"rrhi'''·"f1ie.-l1mlctlr"lTI'es'CTlbed-·bYl-tlle,.IPol 

.\...l'I,EMHfltE· }'OR TilE J,,\ II 
The ladle" young and old al 

find pleasure' in visiting a store wei 
filled with the lateRt and I,est of 
wearing apparel. There HeerIHi to be 
an attraction In the pretty thing., 
hats, dre8~es, cbats, suits. wait:;ts, and 
even In-the many pretty designs, knit" 
and weaves of the Bweaters and un
derwear. There J8 satisf,u'tifl:1 for 
the shOpper 10 ,)~ found at tho' "r •. 
.Jeffries .tore for women and "hlldl'en, 
where all of these goods and others 
are to be found. Mot-hers wl1r be e~-

Jy fnteref;ted JU8t now in Inspect
Ing the new Btock of ch lUI coats which 
are now JUBt on display In full as
sortment for the i1ltle folb to those 
01 school age.-adv,-07-tt, 

~frH.. w~ R. Martin', from Enola, 
s-~nt Saturday and Sunday here, with 

wa;;; at;companiHd by a friend ..QL.kIJ'H. 
DotRon, Mrs. FJloiSfC LiJirr;-of the fiumc 

place. 

DreBR making pay;;;, take a ("ollr~e at 
th(> Keister Sewing School, con(~tlctp(l 
by Bibyl DIxon. Up stairs over St-pte 
B::lnk,-adv.·S.30-2t. 

the 'constitutlon of the state that 
greatesC jurists of bur land have said 
they are .YalUl.l.aws. w'Q.Jlafi that 
prett.y'slllooth Job for crooks. 

No';' as It Is said that the same ele
ments' of this state are trying to rut 
similar ]a.v/s in f()rce here, let us re
fer to the program of North Dakota 
and learn, If that be true, what It 18 
that we' might expect. Here are the 
measures: 

Bank of North Dakota. 
MflI and Elevator af5Roclatlon. 

Home Builders a5s.oci~tion . 
F..conomlc Administration of State 

Industries. 
Taxation anll State Finance (a law 

changing In somerespects, the burden 
or taxation from Imtprovements and 
personal property to land values) 

Workmans CompensatioJ;l law. 
State--bonding of Public Officials. 
Sta.te In .. -::;urance-both fire and llail. 
Guarante~ of Bank 

have it and ]ike it in Nebraska.} 
D,(partment of Immig!'atloll, 
Grain Grading law. 
A Dairy ASdociation Law. 
A Feed and Seo"d Bond Act. , 
A~d some other laws rcgardlI1g dIf-

ferent, phm;:ps under these general 



BROKEN LEl\SES 

DrPLICA'l'ED' ~li ,'i~ ON liS 
MA~lii'JN 

THIRTY IlifINlf1'ES 

E. H. DO'F,sQN 
Eye·slgllt Speclld~t 

Waynf>, 

o 0 0 0 0 -0 I) 0 10 0 0' 0 ' 0 '0 0 0 0 

WeAJ, AND I'EI1S0Nl\L 0 

00000000000000000 

POll I!ENT --i-rfJ(IJa '!l'-IU.:":(; -"'E1Hllli t'~~ 
at Democrat.-adv. ... 

Mn: C'. A. Chac. ·}',rt Fr'lday to 
spend the week __ .B,l~~ .1dsiitll.lg' 
frIends at Sioux CiTy .. ----- ---

Mrs. Claud \Yri$ht Wtl!t to >:orfo!l{ 
Friday e\"ening for a 'Wcck'filnd visit 
"ilh 1l!Jnw folk:; at; tll,\1: dt;~·. 

S. J. Swan. one ~! t,lle pioneer elt!
Zi')1"1 of 'VaUf'lR. di~rl l:mt Il\,'i'f~,pk. He 
formerly lived at 1~·,u-kltfneliJ. 

MI"s Mamie lIfcbor;lj:jndalle went to 
Wakefield Saturdalc,',., 11ihen· ~he ~pf~nt 

the week end \'i,jl!lll;~' with her par
enl:!. 

Tll,- Aml:l'kHIl U",~it:IH kJ.~':-- ;'~t '-rnJ~I" 
field are putting Ot, n. iectui:'e this se~l
Ran, IIIHI t.he fll"Ht Ylu:mber il5 to bE' tlae 

lotll. 

Maude McLeaQ, .. of qMtlllnd, 
a Wayne visitor SiIJ~day. li:'!1 

Young's Dentll 6~n~~ 1J~~tfhe 
N,monaJ Ba"k. Phon~II' ~07'7 

--. . 
;JlarreJl Presser came ft:~m ~~ncroft 

Sat:ufday and spent a couple bf'd'lYS 
\"biting with friends. 

':\lr . ..:. .fohn Parker wa~ '\"L:;iting I 
. frl¢nds an'd looking afte·r busilness at 
Siou:-c City F'rj,:.:!y. e. 

).[rs. p, Gaprtner :Hld'sOil Paul \\'(mt 

to iPClld a fe'\\" d;lY~ at SirfUX City d,,,:;

itinlg with friends. 
Miss Maude McC:leary spent, satur

da~ iI,nd Sundar visiting frid'n:(j~ at 
::-;i01,lx City. 

Make your own clothes at Miss 
DI~t>D'$ sewing School. UP' slairs 
ov~r Sta~e Bank.-adv.-S.30-2t, ~. 

MI~:; Mnrgurite Forbes returned to 
r work at Sioux City Sunday, after 

spemdlng a week with home follk~. 
:\1:1';;, M. G. ,ero.'::,;'; went to' L!lUrel 

Fr!\lay to visit for> ntIme at the home 
or H.«~I" dnugl1ter, l\Ir8.,· Root. 

l\~i8s Hattie Crockett. after sl1endlng 
Re,tt1ral day~ vhdting with fricndg at 
Stanton. returned home Sunda;y. 

h'OR SALF~Six cylinder car In 
goor;i shape. Price right. G. A. Wade. . . 

j\f]";-oi, H. M~ Al'm:-3tl'not; went tn Sioux 
Cit" Saturday to s".ild a short time 
'1.d~hing with her parentf';. o'f" thnt 
plaGe. 

.Robert Taylor. from Omaha" \,raS a 
Wa}'ll.C' vL·dtol" laH \H:ek, \'i.:'iitin!} his 
son, who presides as cook at the"col. 
leg~. 

'1"; B. /iec1<ert, Dentl.t, office oppo
sn~ pose office. sp€tchil attcnt.i~)n' :got\"

to making artificial r"eRt"I"ntiuns ef 
m[,~,::j!lg r'i',.'tb.---adL-S<3J-t[. : 

Ctarenct' H:alc Hnd family h~l,~e I 
J!l i:,tll t:1;" ~,rr .... , \kYI-~' ;llf!l~'; I 

the W"t·~t part of town fur the ,'Iol'i(b, 

araid'Es'sex 'C"ars 
to 'aedroCk.priG~S' 

,'~. ·;\r;:: 

ecduc~d$~OO' to$45Q 
~ , '.. , 

I' ~!i. 

,I 

Thousallds have planned t9 buy'Hudson and Essex carsth:i~ 
Fall. ~Qr~ive years the·Super~Six has bE1e~~he w~r.(rs.largest. 
selling line car. In eighteen riloilt~S. Essex~ales made an un-' 

,"Jnatchec1 record: What must now ,be the demand for them at 
",' "," :1',' , - .'. ".':, 'I' " ,.: "r-·" ,,-I 

these bedrock ,prices? But labor and ~att~rial shortages. in 
P--eany suiDriiernaaforce(J re(JudloDslri-scneatiles -Jor~alt~-~n(,-~n 

, ". ::'1,; :!:! , . :/;.:j\ 
"Wint~r,~ And now the ret.!!!11 ~o.nor~al 'in prices as~ure$such 

a.1l immediate increase in sales that a sCel'rcity of Hudsoli and 
Essex cars seems certain; 

Mi,,·, Iva Sala, j!I~O I," t~:aGhing at 
::'\t;li~jl, CHnw hom(:' S'nllrd-t:; I' "r:l;ll~ 
to FllPend a IjaY"vl:'I:tI~ dad f~nd \vayne] ~[r~.,. T. ,. .... E'''t:f1-:;.kf2. frpm :\r~l,gnet. re- [ 
frlpud;-;. . ", turrned home Friday. foHu\"hng ~l. visa 

!\fr.c;. A. J, L"nC'n', !frnm ('mornIL wn'il:- at the home of h~r brvthiE'r-!u-tavr" 

Choose your car now. Learn how'the·price· .. edu~tion in~reii:~~s . 
ils ~ttracti~eness. And remember that in either Hudson or 
Essex·you obtain exclusive motors---for they are pa.Jented. 

~y ou can save $200 to $_450 Of! the car and, .. model of your a 'Wayne visit~r Frlh,a;j-'1 a gw:~t at tht ;d~d \[r:,: J. :u" :\~e:\~'_:~~L~ ~ I 
horne or hel' 'Parell~s, .J. C. _Pal\~elsiki Dre.,s makwg pay~. takt:?' ~~ course at, 
and family. " Kei~te!' St2·.Yin~ 3--,',,;;:,f. 

M .. dR' ~ t "'I b Id t IbY Sibyl Dixon. Up dt"'" ,ver Slate I' 
choice. Act promptly if you w~nt d~1iv~ry t~is Fall. 

. ariOflJo an O~)rrl J. 11?9. a well, B k _ d - -8 'W-2t 
ro Carroll Saturda~' it(p ,5lpeDlu a (~oil-Ple alii. a". .. ..':_" . . 1 
of days visiting wld\ 11 Ifriend at that It seem~ 5trang~~ ~hat thE' repu;bh- i 
1~lae{~. C,Hl$ of tius e()mu.umty ',y.:;~t!ll .";;"~Il(l to 

Mhs ;\;0tti(~ Samu(.]son, a:ft(>t spend. 1\",fJtth Dakot~"t for n. In-an tr; (',,,-;no(- he-r~ 
and talk ,u;anj~t that ptrty in hi.:, liwn ,: 

ing a C'ou'pl(~ of dM"H \'i:dting at. Bt,ate. 
·Ra111h Clarke honjcl returlled to her 
home.ot Wakefleldi'mtttrdIlY, ' ~lr". E)~h Becken"auer left. Sa;lurday 

Mir •. A. E. Arm!\lNo!!l, aftL.,. lIpend~ for Denver. C'.olorado. ",her~ slle, wif! 
iug three weeok.·, vl.I~I~g" With her .p~nd about two weeks vls'ting with 
Bon, Prof, 3. n, ArtrnHt,.(:~ng, f\.nd oth€r hle~ brother. W. H. Nnnglf', of th~lt 
rela.lln's. left Sat4"pl~;.' for Iw,. hUI)LO p O,CO, 

lJt l~:u.gll,' City, okqtJ:\~iIU1l1 her son Ole,·, j J!t~nws Perdue maoe a tl'ip to (~m~ha 
f"1)mrH!!llpll hl'l" ;lo!lt j~Hr ~\~ fll'nnhn I Fri,day. ant.' doubtles!i after filll:"hing 

, I • I hL"" lHI:·;jJl(:."":i the!'I). \rill go OllE'r tu hi;.: 

;::======-=-~rr:;t:,,!:::=:H- :t:2Z2!!5! 1 former home at ~ra.lvern, Iowa, for a 

AT TillE 

Cry~l~al 
THE~ RIE 

Eo GAILE'. M~Da¢el' 

MARY Mll1 ,,; ~ IN'tER 
'1~; . 

"JUIlY OF };O lJ:glllARIl~R" 
OL- . 

HAROI;! tlt..lj)VD 
-I _.0 

"lU81LRO .~. :S~[YND!!~ 
Adml,"loll,-t ___ n -1---+10" and 30c 

"'1'nE 

No.2 

I
Vlsit. . 

1\["1'. and :\'lr~. N. F .. Dril~ing ilnd lit-

I
t1C son, John, aftel'-:::-s.pendillg a few 
days \'isiting nt the home of Mrs. 
DrUling'R uncle, returned to their 

lhnrnB at Vr'bana~ 10wo., l"riday .. 
~liKK ~filry Timmins, o!TIplo)"d as Cream, eggs, poult~y bought by Mrs. \v., H. Neely went to South For a market for poultry, eggaand ... C-A, .Gh!J&e .. Wl.Ll'aUed to.ilt~ntDn 

hat trimmer at Mcl...ea.1I and McClary Fortner.-adv' I Sioux City Monday to visit home folks cream. remember Fortp<er.-adv Monday on a busines.s mission,. t"'-" 

mllllnery ,tore, reRlgned a 'If} returned :>lIs" Edith Stocking spent Saturday a few days. Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dunn came Qick Jones of Wymore ha$ been 
~,~"h.er home at Glenwood, Jowa. "111- viKiUng at Wakefield. Miss Ella Bennett returned to her from Villisca, Iowa, last Tllursday visiting relatives-'tn(Lfriends ··r.t Car-
,,~, d f evening to visit for a tim~ at· tile roll, and was a guest at the W. L. 

aurrnalJ WinAlow and ColIiHr Boyce. Mr, and Mrs. Mat Engelhart and home at Dexter, Iowa, Mon ay. ol~ home of the eir son, R. A.' D~nn·, and Fisher home one night last week, on 
child,·.n. of Emerson, spent Sunday· lowing." Iveek visit here at-ttI..,-Fred ~h I h' d f ,,-attl,t Ap"nding two weeks visiting t wife, at this place. Mr. Dnnn vi.sited t e eve 0 IS eparture or '';!Ime, 

wltih r .. latlve. and friend" at Glen- aftQ

,
noo l1.'i lith Mr. and Mrs. RosS, .Benshool home, her sis er. here for a time in June. Mrs. Geo. Sherbahn wen:L!Q. Fre-

'WO&O, Iowa, and Coundl Bluffs. re~ Hargan .~~d: family, east of th-is--place, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Elder from Car- mont Monday to visit her- husbaQ.d, 
turned hom'~ Sunday. 'I The A~el'ican Legion post at W;- roll left ,Monday morning to visit for W. B. Sherbahn and family l,eft who is there assisting the E}.Win 

\Vill;:;Jde stOTPS have heen k~~Pi~~ liidf~. at its meeting last w~ek unani- a few days in Iowa, and from there Wayne Friday morn.ing. Mrs .. She..!::- Strong company llack their equipment 
Ofi(m \V(:~dl1f~;;;day cvcnillgK during the m()u~ly voted that from--qrts-thne for- they will 'go'" ~o Omaha and Friday bahn and children will go to the away for the w.inter. <,-~-

I th t lace with others Borne home of her parents, Mr. and Mr~. R. 
... unm.., ... andmlln£lW....<illi¢mltin.ue . ..th.e. -'v"r~~~.ould b_e-,,-~."-,"l1.. as Reed Post ;:ve R ~,: h:-f n I ~me-at P.-..Huher~ .. near ~.Leb"'lJ)QD,_ Missouri; Mrs. J. J. McCarthy, of Ponca, dJe" 
pl·acUc,'. "lid close at 6 o'clocl, eacIi':>;v. 252, In honor gf Roy Hocil': tlie. om-· 11 P. "",~-a· ~ ew- 1 planning to spend the winter with In ·dalifornIa Septeiii~ber 26th, and flie-· 
c"\'"nlng "",,'Pt Saturd,lY. . ~ first Winside boy to lose his life in Moore Haven, Florida. Mr:, and Mrs. body was brought home for bndall"st d . , b ttl' It f~·~·- fitt'n' trib t t th Ellder l'urchased land there la"t them. Mr. S. accompanied them as ~ 
irlg l:l~,~':~1):17~t~~~~.~t~:~~J ;i;~~.~Pf~f.~~:J~~~ ]~~l ~'~hO ma.~eathC' ls;preme

u 
:aC~iflce~ winter, a"ml plan to- grow. cabb~ge ~l~~ far as Kansas City. where he wi~! ~:~~~Yy,' <:e~~ :::wt:~nW!i~.~:it:·p~·rr~; 

, ,,, '111d 'I" 0" 'h ull lwa' I' other tropical plants an!) frUlts thIS make headquarters as we uqderstand 
~~j~~~~.~nd nd,lt!\'f!t;. and '·rlr:ndK.in ()tl~~ , ': -.:i"-. P ~Ir S !J '"_' a . jS )e ~(J c?n,-~. i, ' tqe state. 
of'.' IHu't~ lit th+~ ~tate. lett Rundnr ti)- d-u'ct¢.~ a,~ _t~L1:!.~. a, credlt to those \\ ho w nt~J'~p" ~ _____ . ___ ._ til.: ulan', .-- ;~.~~-

'1 nl~~'UlJH: ilL; o"ltudie;..; lit tilli: lillh;e;':;iiY r'a11 1;(: r.r1,~~l?hf~nj in m.{~mf)ry only. ~ - .'.';:.' 
lit Chl"ol:o, At ,WII~Ii~ Jlreyhave an "Athletic 1 ~. . ,,:i:l'J'r ,. 

. I' , I I I . I . I' ." - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ·········1···:······':,. IJ ('. I' "I""'i'.' "f \\'""" .. , 1, I'" ,f).fJ.',.t('r.e n .. ~, ani F'rlcuy r;VCH!ng.t ley II.I~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• : •• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........................................................... ; .. . 
• ~. ., "' ' • • \0 I " r ' ••••••••••••••••••• )1....................................... . ---- , , I' II I, I ! ~~nt1n,y W attend till: Hervicr.:H of his a.r~ t~ :~Iave a~ ~O~Cni'l~g' of ~hel,r'~ ::' . r~' '.. ., :', '~I: ,~d' 

fl"n!11"1' ('!)lnra<k, Hu)" ]{(;'qd. }.[~" Wl .. l~~ rlu,~rt(J,~ ... 'r.IIC Item ahout It. f,J!ls to .. I:: I . 
·U thu J:,IUlHl quota that ll!tt \Vayne for make ver'y_.cle~"r JUflt wl'iat sort of a E! ,'I' :!( ,,:1' 

~lmKton a~ w:.tJol, the fall • .m hfCf'O and pJu.ce they ar-e·"to ope~one gets; ii ,I 
\\1at; q m(;!mh~~r of the Safi)H: corntiauy the hnt,resalo1t that it is to be a sort :I - ~I -
u~Jtll ufl~rwr.H'd8 traHHrernHL--\Vjll~ioe r)f h(;ad(.~uar.l.ers for nll. old or ).'OUI.~g, 15' d 

'Mil","", ':1:n,eH 9~i-:;~i!~~~!!~£lg~~f1t1;1iii;at:.f 4 ____ ~ ... i! i 
P"rhup" priec, are '~lIing. We !ii.",; t~e men brIhe place a chancatO it·~ , ~.- ii '. "·."1 

r"~d::I;ouri',fcjjail~e;;ohome·"p"d';l· d h .. IT h '1- ... Fresh Line of ~~ --" ~~~ 

'fu:~~~;t;;kwi;,:i:~,~i~if:~i: ;~~:;~~~;:~~~~~2:~E~ i ' F~ncy Box Candl-es "'I.: 
d~,"nt i'':i lwm{:what old(H' than l,UI' [){:I' Saturday- tf; ~pend Sunday with = 
k,nowJe<lg<J of the tran.action. It, h!lp, hi. brother, near that plaee. Last I:: , '1,1' 
"p~ned t.hat a patron went Into II store Thur~llay Mr. Hollman and his Bon, .. 'C:" " "il 
;tor a. garment and selec\€11 oUe that l~~mrY. r~~~.rned from a visit at 'the • 1[l-: ._ 

p'leaKed (!:l\:cept a~ to prlte··-·bl1t diel horn(! of.'JiI:-l hrother, In Oklahoma. J t ReCel-VedA
' 'k~ ! 

no~ PUJ'chH.He then, ::lI1V wh{:n t1)(; 34le 1-V~;~ Ann~ HolI~~n. from Oklahoma, US 
.w~. not to be mad" the custom,or W,M c~me.: ""Il,e.I'1 I'lre . ago with her uncle .. 
.tt.81<e'd to come In a lew <lay" lat"r 'n~ar WI.!l<l~ to yl.lt this north coun
, . 'lIell 0, lot (If goods were to he put 011 (f.r ~,,4 hbr', rela1lyes here. 'When abe. 
>~' ~t ~pe.C!j\l p·rlccB .. II(':tUl'I'.ln g .at wa.l~ea<1~ ~Ogo home. the uncle and 
'1" t time, the Identical ,arment w:ao ,couBln accompanied her to vtsit her· 
fro nd~ for the prosP€~cti \Ie put'chaser fC;\t~~~. - 'Y,h~m I ,~r. ,H~~~man h~ not 
'1) d taken the stock numher and othfJr H~tln sinco lih[$ marriage about thirty 
m;firks for id(;l~tificatiOll-"_n'td \-"-".1'5 fiur- yean~ before. l'-tr. Hollman also vol
'i/r!aeu to learn that the speel',,' s.ale untee:red tll:e~nformatlon that In the I 
'~r~.ce was greater than ha~ b~"u the f,ptir~' \1'lpl, h~. s~'1' Ilocountry th,at _ 
'~~'ular price. No, that 1M 1l!lt' hap- Ina~e ~b~tt\lr showing as a rnrm 
~elll ILt waYllI', hut it i.al'l)~MtI Lilut o~uulrY \h.~ .. 11 Xi.ght here 01050 to ho~e .•.... Ii 
C/n~ known at thb '1)\ac6 camB near. An~"~ neJI!:~bor standllll!' at bls elbow Ii 
~~~P~L _~he victb"I;1. We cannot ~1'Wa:Y5 a~d ,'ct~' .fI: t~~!,~}.ed 10,000 miles, -;n.. II' 
t!eJll1ow near things are- ~') wh!~ti they sea ,,ch "iof ~etter .tarming 'district I. 

at the-

W~yne Bakery' 

··ii;li: 

:,.'Ii' 

:i 

~- I 

" 
i , 

." I , 

I 
:"l 

'II It I, 
'I ' , 

II·' 
are: supposed t(~ b-e. but we t\R: .I.'.,~P.~ alll J,P.,.,iS,. ~ .• l\d! cami; back sati;:,fied to -.=-;.., ,-
:!~hrt prices are falling f.L utt1~hJ"i~nd ~ReJ)q t~~ ~eB~,pf mx farming daya fn,l ,".1 ' _ 

~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~' ill~t t~e decline is gcn~lho" ',I .~; th~s ri~lni~r21' u~~~.~UU9G~~UJ~nJH~lun:I~~IUI~~~I!U~.G~~~,~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ 
. ,i :1 .. :11 

, .. ·",1",1111,' 

, 
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The sale price is. eq~Ialto505'o off list, plus 
war tax. AU ordeI~s,subj~€t to p'rior sale. 
will have tu11urry. 

Size 
30x3' 
30x3t 
31x4 
32x3t 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 

Non-Skid 
$11.75 
14.08 
19.57 
16.67 
22.22 

The above il)rices are on Victor Springfield oir 
McGraw tires aind tubes. These tires are a'n 
A-No.1, sold under the factory 6,OOO"mile guar
antee. AU tire adjustments made are based. on 
the list price and not on tile cut prices. 

D rr,elatl,'j\elllO, , , -+ 
c: B. NeWs, after: s<pe'nding 
da)'s,vfsitiDg atllle· homEli of 

nnd Mrs. L. B: \-aung, "etu'rned to 
h~me af WflkeneldTuesday:,~ , 

It [s reportel! that Wm. Rennick 
has ~pld, 9rye o~ h,is .t;arms n~a~ '~h~, 
south ,edg~ bf the county. but wet .!Ud 
not learn consideration, or who _ 'plur
chased I,he ,place;"" .•. j.,. 

\V. H, Gilderslee~e came hom~ '~it~' 
the wester~, part of the s',"~e, ,lias! 
week," bringing with 1,im seven car 
IfJ&i!R pf feeders; fo" llie fanns in thi~, 
viltritlY. . , 

',!'I,. ,'i'i', ":.; 

~9~~f~f · 
~O~~ 1.-~f9r 
32x31.:2for 
'31~4 f9~ 
32x4 f~)l~--

33~4 .. for., 
34x4 for 
34x4 1~2 for 

I~: 

'-
'i' 
,",' 

29.00' . 
30~00 
45.00 

, ' ' ': I ~ " 

These tlresare guafa~teec1 f()r 6,000 miles 
: I, • " '" " ',~" ." " , 

We are the only a~ent~ in t9tvn fo;if;~-~~;les -1\utbCha1ns-th~ . 
. . on the rparket. Call anc1see. them. . 

-ltii-at-···h"I'_""I,tll--lUrl'-.fa.tlw1;-i'<"'O¥~iItH~-----.... ·-· .-.-.-~.---- .. --- .. -. -.-.. -.. - -~'----c~-c++::'IlI}c:!~-:; 
from toe ..' I! . . ' '. "TRUM"--ne'OO Malt 

8ale~ agent for 
,.,. 

PennsJlvanlia / COD$UmerS Oil Co~ 
Local office with the Paramount Ice & Produce 

Co., Way,ne. I 
r, 

'1 

o 0 ') 0 0 0 0 0 Q ,0 0 0 p 0 ~o (I 

LOCAL AND' !l'EB.~O!NiL ~o 
00000000000000000 

and tomorrc\'., Mary Mil~§ 
and Harold Lloyd, at Crystal. 

will be the 
Poland. at 

If you are troublE1dwith pains or 
aches; feel tired;: have headache. 
incligestion, insomljliai.lpainful p. a9S
age of urine, yoU Will find rel'ief in 

= 

--_._.-._._----_._---------, 

A.nnouncing 

That I win have charge of the 

·Keister Sewing SahooL also do 
dress:making. pleating and hem

and sewmg school. stitching. 

Comr.:' Ul and make your own 

clothes. 

·SibYI Dixon 
" 

200!Oozen Best .Hus~ing Mitts on 
Call ana examine them 

We have a ,Few Wagon Boxes Left 
for the ~orn husking season. ,. , 

We . are. Getting in a .. Carload. of Flour, ~ 
.... ___ ._._....Ell~elyour orc1ers at on~~.I!l!~!«~If~cta.Sr~at s~~!!lg. 

Far~mers. Union 
~ ~~ _ ~_-.-' ~ho_ne 33~, "'~l'!'_e, ~. _ 

'rhe season if at han~ for cuttlng 
down working forces along t~e rail
road the car.uImt.er crew and two lugs huv~ gone 

I' 

'~I:~' 
, "W!~~ll~ 

probably seel< wO"k hi n ;,~~gM:l';' 
factory In that part of the state 'foril'" 
Ume.' 

bridge Crews that have been operating 
in this vicinity during the 8umm(~r 

have b~en given a winter vacatiun
or a chance to flnd a change of '~r)rk, 
Some' of the men have been returned 
to their old regular creWR 'On other 
diviHions from' .~,drkh they had been There is to be a national t~l~,t;U~j\1l 
taR'en for the Rumrner work on thl.s I November 2nd. 

POLITICAL ADVJ1JH.TISI:'lG 

Vote (or RE-ELECTION of 
'-. 

CHIEF JUSTICE 

Andrew M. Morrissey 
liThe poHtlcal partie! have made no 

nomInations tor Chief JustIce, The 
'Chief Justice J~ not elected as a party 
candldClte, but hi!). name will be found 
with other Judicial Candidates, and 
school officers on a 3eparate ballot. 

lOWe favor the re~electlop of ChIef 
Justice Morrissey because w(~ bellevo 
In the law designed to take the 
courts but of politte, and to elect 
Judges because of thel,. qualifications. 

"Six years ago when hp.: became 
Chid Justice the t-ourt was about 
three rIO behind. Today the court 
Ie: with Its work as It-la-

supreme court to be. 
I not \Nholly due to 

but other member. 
have contributed to 
full credit to Chief 
for hIs share In It. 

'C,~~~ITlP!.'.hm,ent, .. , 

".''t • ... . . .. 
. a,_,1.,_ ... . . . . _,-",' .:',,. .. , 

•• II! .', ':,It ~ ."i,'j{,~ .: ;.~:::_}~.~{:r~.~.~::~,,:, ':.:_::. 
'"j •• • '.·-Ii • '. 1:.,.:-1: •. 1"<." I .- •• 

I ''1~ 115TORA~t1 '"i ala. 

____ ,_i"."ib 

WHEN somebody 
tells you of a bat

tery that has come 
-throughalong--Hfe-and

had some hard knocks 
along the way, don't put 
him down as a windjam
mer. But you canJlei 
on it that if thetale'is 
gospel-true he had a good 
battery to start with ~rld 
he gave ita squa.re deal. 
.Askabout the Still Bet
ter Willard. 

Wayne Storage 
Battery Co. 

II 



•• j 

Lighten 
.. .... .. ,~ ULT.I-MqJO~W 

other1 s ]~urden-MaKes Wa$hday,Ea$Y 
. ., ,'i ....•. , ~..,... ,f " ',I . . '.' 

Tlieseareteasily the most popular washing machines' made, judgiI1-g by the service they render. There i$ no espaping, 
latlhdr'y work on the farm, but tHe Mayh!;g talres washing out of the laundry cla~s, The home laundl'y,-fll;rm or city, 
w1iinR iis eqtlipped with the May tag Eledtric or the May tag' Multi-Motor washer is fitted to care for the weekl~ wash 
prhm:ptlyand'pr~perly without t~I!)U.ble.· .~, . ' 

Let the power do the hard work--savetime, money and worry~' Washer, ringer,.tub and wash bench' combined, A 
sturdy ~bbd tub, the best of washing ma'chinemec.!!anis~, guarded against all danger from exposed parts. makes "wash 
dalY' a1nios~a pleasure, for either the city ot-country home. 

\" 
S()ld dtWayne by . l~: " + .-

, ../.' ______ , __ .---I~,----~----------------------

Implements and Tractors Phone 308, Wayne, Neb. 

I I I': I !! I! r II I II II I II II I I I II II II II' III 'II III II II I II II II t I 11111111 II 111111 II II II 111111111 II 1111 II II I 11111111111 11111 I 1111 III II I II I II III I ________ l __ . ___ _ 
i ' I 'I NJlJHRASKA nEMOCRA'J' fnr scrapping the League. Well, When m mIS, J. n. FElAn'll DmS Belle Brlggs ____________ AlIee Wright 

IB8ul!4l Wllai., •. , Adam ate the apple he laid the blame ' ..... EN you put your SUDD1~NI,Y FRIDAY ,P. 11. Susie. ScotL ____ Ladybelle Walsworth 
......, on Eve. and so It has ever heen. Wi!- , ' 'Idot onthe acce~er. (Members of the West Mil)ister Guild 

i 'S01) mad", the league as much as any a. or . ..does_your-ID Circle) 
THURSDAY, Oprr0BER. 7; ),920 of. the I hundreds of clIPlom.itfil--an-a"I··- pickupasCJ,uick. Fri- Miss Weir ________________ Mrs. Beard 

(NUM*li:I~ 41) ,;tqte.men who gatilereil for .thO deli-. lyas when new? day evening, following an lllness of (Teacher of the Circle) 
-------jl....,-, .... , cate task or changIng the worhl policy ,everal months. Lately'she had be'en Miss Smlth __________ Rom:iJne Corbett 

.; , of centuries for a nB\v policy. A po1i- UN t tilL Not. . 
GARDNER & W.IlDE" I'lablIs:hers cy of open diplomacy--a policy which ' 0 -"OY , ' feeling better. was up and about and Miss Ward .. ------__ Marian Kortright 

-----~----tl-'---~ sh!)uld gll'e the people who are called Compression '(8 aIJle to enjoy an occasional auto ride. (Teachers in Girls' School in Tokio, 
IIIIlterM As aecoldl el*"s matter In upon to bear tbe bUI'den of n war if it probably bad-' Wednesday morning she was not feel- Japan) 
1884, !It the po tofflde 'at Wayne. cOJ;ne, some chance to s,tt1e differenc- Cylind~ scored 011 ing as weI!. as usual and gradually Bu San __ c ___________ Dorothy Roberts 
Nebr~ under the ab~ 'ot IMarch 3.1879. es without war. woni need re-bor- failed from that on, though rela- (Puptlln .. t1H"school)-·-~-

! I I' tives did not r:ealize--nrertearness of Dr. Eliza Leonard_~_Miss~or.r.ison 
in, g pnpur Marvel d Subscrip,'<m Rates Machincandfi~n.. the en until she told them about (physician in Douw lIDspital, Peking) 

Oil Y $1.50 Ca:T1didate Hal'ding is ple,lging that ....... two o'clock Friday afternoon that . e ear ••.•..•. + • , •• ...... • • .~6 it elected he will never barler the in- with Marco Over- h b ttl th .' Nur,se ____________________ Anna Meier 
• b, Month •.••••• ,........... de"enden.ce of America to foreign size Pistons." s Tehwasfa ou I 0 eave

h 
Idemf' th - I?ouw H\lspital, Pekin,g) 

j" ,. e unera was e rom e ,Lu Chou ___________ n_F1orence Owen 
" WAYNE }1A;.ij. ,T' RF-POltT powers. GOOd, But so many of us YQU, are probably home Monday afte'l''loon at two' (Chinese Woman) 

Foil wi 't J::'k t I .th;nk he has already promised it to IO'hl..g the p we", 'I k R W 0 H th o ng are I e at e pr eEls , ~lll 0 ~ 0 C OC I • ev. .-. arpe. r •. or ,e Wu Tzu ____________ Margaret Lowther 
t d t th" tl tIt the. corporations and money hags of th t hid b P b t h h fH t d '100 e DB up a • e 0 go ng 0 a s OU . e res y er~an cure , 0 cm mg ~n _'. (Chinese Girl) . 

preBS Thursday: th¢ world, that we are not willing to Used to propel your car. . the choir, of that church furnish1ng American Wornan ______ Marlan Miner 
Corn _____________ -- _____ ,. ____ ~ __ 7(/c 'Illn him in J>lace of pow"r.- ·Illvery .- 'We are mal.:i'llg",:olct-cars good Ih .. music.' 'Tlre4Je:a:,rers ,wereB.·.r, ()jj.;:';;jgelistie Missionary in 'India) 
Oats ------______________ .. _______ 40. thi,ng connected with the manlpula· as new. every day. HOlle, Thos. Berge. J. R. Durrie" Sita ___________ Florllnce Van Norman 
Barley ____________ --_____ . _______ 10.· tions of the delegates Who nominated Bring Your Car In- Clarence Br?gden, B. J. l!lv~rs and D. (Hindu Woman of Low Caste) 
Sll'rlng Chicke·ns ___ " ___ • __ ,, _______ ,l&" him looks as tho Penrose, as the "pec- We will go over it/ree D, C~burn. , Interment was made in American Woman_~ _____ Mlss Ingham 
H8IlS' ____________________ ,, _______ 1.70 ial spokesman of big inlere,ts worko;] the Laurel cpmetery. 

. 
(Wlfe of Mls~ionary at Nan. "LnOS) 

Laos Glrl ______ ._ . __ .Ione Jorgenson 

WA.VNE COUN'J1Y PRIZE WN~~ras 
Last week we made mention,. of 

some of the pl'lz~ wlnntng rto,ek, and 
now learn that we did not gOt all that 
we should have gotten-and thete IXlay 
b~ more than this which- telIs 'that 
Hy. Paulsen & Son, of Carroll • .had 
some of their Polands there and Were 
awarded a~' fcllows 7 whiclt. is 'a goon 
showing' 

Won 2lldon Gilt undo'r 6 months. 
1st on Futurity under 6 months. 
4th on Produce of Dam . 
5th on Jr, Yearling Sow. 
7th on Seriior Boar Pig. 
7th on Jitter Promotion PIg litter. 
Victor Johnson also brought hOme 

a ribbon. 

Ther~_mocr .. t-only $1./j0. All the 
home news. al1 the time. And we 
lJUt out jo~ work that pleases. 

ROIf'"t.rs ____ ....... _ .... , . __ ... lOe th~ wll'os, Some wlio were 1\plegn!.os Coryell & Brock Always a ',home b9dy. more so the 
Egg:R' ____ .____ _,_"i __ .".,." •. ~"'"".,. '_',_. 'lIO.I~lto the eOl1v(mtion opfmJy r!1rHuHntr thp last few years ~s h~r strength grew 
Butterfat ____ . ____ , .. _._ ... ,~,_. __ ,'._ .. _."" __ .SR:e work done there. \to less, Mrs. Felber oc~upied an unique 
Hogs ____________ , .. , , .. "$112,,,0 lo $13,GOI place in the community. Just how 

;::::::I:=~=:;:::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::I:::::::I:;"';:::::':n:::l:::'l:;;:~T:~~u:1'ImUnWI 

H .. ~ ".' -
Spring \'VheaL_~ ... '"."_._ .. _______ ~_$L9'0 A fl'l('nd at nUl" elbow suggests .., it was that fe'w knowing her inti-
WI I \\'h t 0 I ~ a,t g. reatly red, uced prJce; ",nd 1D som.e mately. all held the kindliest of' feel-n (~l' ('it ___ .'_.l .... :.~~--- .• -.-_. - .. ,r) that w.e--tt:-k th{~ '\\"OTYI('T1 votqt's to try I h f d t k 
C t I $11@ $ ~ mes t e rpr.1C€ 0 goo S In S DC }S ings for her wbuld be hard to tell-
ate ---------.---r-' "},OO 13,00 to figure (Jut what Influenee was d b th I t 

I ~ , 'hidden, and why, that caused ten re- even a vanClng, ecause ere s no yet they did, Everybody liked Mrs, 

. Overcoats 
, enough to supply. The local merchant Felber. Can It be that in her quiet, 

The Norfolk ~fEjSi:S ls not hardllV. ,publican members of the Tennes!;ee Itt d t b' d ti f 
ralr to its poHti.(~I~l ot.poncnt-,-it is legtiRlature to \'ote againRt giving m

t 
a

y
l

. )e __ rus e .Ot egln a re U~t D.n unobtrusive way she like'd everyt~9dy or 
I) liS patrons JUS as Boon as 1 1S and thereby attracted only kihdly 

}loor taste to coun~ Ith~~ audien(lO at ~ women the fl"anchise····and then joIn possible to do so-he.has· compctiti91!,. fee1ingf'l1 She waH the most fai(hful 
pull tical meeUng'+-~rllq[iS tlwro ln~1 tfl 'a fillbu:;ter to break i1 quorum and I • it t til 

alH must 0,. !lecess y mee you a I' y; of wives and the fondest. of mothers, Men and too man? to COUtl,t", Ht'd1 then to te1J thus stop th(~ refOl'lD, whl]~ I·larding I f th I t "I tl 
t 10 most (] em (0 no neer lC All of the ciJildnm, with the ex- i 

that there W.15 "JI~"d'ly fort:r'~ r.n·t.;jmt \;,'a1'; H-houtjng him;.;elf Iloar~c in an prea.gUrf~ of competition to do the ception o.f .Mrs. Young, were present .1 
at his Norfolk mc t n.f".III. u,t>P3rent r~ffort to have the umentl- hi 

" nwnt mt1fied? DId Barding and his l'lght t ng. ntTt:: f~~~:;~~'g is the ohituary read You..xJg-er Men i! 
Now comes th" ~£pO!·t1b;t the lall" ,,"(,kerB shout this from the ,ho,,",,· W Iml,n PUEDI(),fIONI'! hy the pastor: UJ: i. 

or supply hi b€!com:h g; (~f!uq,~ to'fIle <113" top al)d R~icrotelY iRsued different (Jl'- Will Weber sends from Dunning· t i! 
maud and a little r' or. c, .'l1hef(~ la'·de" dats to republican members of that this hopeful weather prediction: "Fair "Anna MarIe Ott was born in Swi z- ni: 

' b ! ? erland April 27, 1851. and died at her 
mand enough for :I lid,' wjhen cOlldl"l 0' y. from Octobo1' 3rd to November 3rd," home In Laurel, Nebraska, September Our showing of fa,ll 
t1om;. ara such til!lit Ute', la1:.,.oritp ... man . I th '''d th t '11 nabl a lot .r "' ~ an, en au s a WI e e '24, 1920, aged 69 ye'ars, 4 months ancl coats for men is now com- ~E 

for honest day tl"y· :'fhere Is tO(l days, and It Is welcome news tn m,'s! might have added that the stormy Felber. November 17, 1874, In order ii plete- he largest showiog of 
18 willing to do o;n hO~H~~t aa.): worK \Vf~ rf~ad of pr'iee I'pdnetion thee.B of our PR\:ing_\~ to go forward. He' 27 days. She was married to Jacob B. ::- T I 
much pay asked BI( W tur ,'rE:5Ul1t.S no:", of-,us. and w'~ go to "tol'e ,.'xp"".tant·iy.' t' . no·t to co e unt,'1 after clec d d 

. '0 0 .. Ime 1S m . - to better their condition Mr. Felber !i "00 rea y-to wear co.ats 
'. com.:PI!'hed, 'T'lW~ .. an ... I.'''.'h.'.' .1.".'. I'a .. Yin

g 
We flnd a silght reduction in H.'on.,e tion. came to America in 1878, settling at Ii • h h d' h I 

for the work can. ",HIlYard. 1.0 pay. II\!. thi'ngs--hut we must walt patiently "Corn is immense up, here this fall st. Helena, Nehraska, Two years iat- !i we ave ever a.. In· t e 
... ___ ......mllll.h.1nLJi.ILll.Ul I lIJlIDllt..nllSlLlLoT.l aff.·"'''-.can IBI" the PF<HlHRfHj"1'8{hwtl()11· ",l--two .. klJ1ing 'frosts, September e ... ·1ro·wan,lfle toscrrd tor his famlly ;i -house. . --

to the next Cello , an(~ cannot "aTrY to ,reach us, Most of us fall to und1'f- 29th "nd 30th; Ice %th Inch thick, but and together they endured the poverty" Ii 
the burden ~alone~ ~tan~r that the,;:..;e hlg conep"nR nf!' art· \\'(> saved a, wagon load of watermf~l- and hardshlrs of life in ~ pioneer f: No m;itter _::w:h_~_,tkind-.:.:.OL_._Ii-~ 

,. . ---- 110Ulleing p.ric~':; for next ~(ja~iOn lh~~ nllr-;, so como' Hlp, W8' arc all we11, and country. ~heY'1ived at St, Helena .till 55 h . . d f Ii 
Whnt do YOU-kl~ '~,ltl1o'ut Jt'? Hn.rd~l1iv,;rY. Th(!y are not now, in mORt Hrll'aW and wife \vil1 move to Floren(~e, . b -: a coa~'you ave In mIn '. or. "I'ln 

t , 1901 anQ since then at Laure], Ne - =.1 
ing ls now blarl>!:1: fl'.$I~~ht WUwll Cal!"', ""Illng from any "toci< on hand N()brt~k.,a., this week;" W. H. Weher, raska. !i the fall and winter season : 

--·----.. --.. -.. ~·'·I··, .... ·'··· .. - .... · .. ·-.. · .... --·--"------------------... --.-.---.,-.,--~.---- ' "Seven chHdren were born,to Mr.!! you will find it here.~Light!weight cravenetted '~cloths in !i 
~mnm ,I JUmtrntn:nri~mrnlmtnrrlmnun!!tn~r::unn:::n:::=unnn:J:::n::un.=uul:~.=.P:IIU:::::::U::::::::::::=:Ul and Mrs. Felher, three in .Switzerland = I d 1 r G d I ~.l~" II:: 

"I' 1.'1' a~,d four in this country. Of these. a!i at~p e or anappy rno ea ..... reat-coats ~n u sters. p ~IDor ['IIG 
I---...... -'+~:.;;..,j.;.;.;;w.=;;..;.'-'=.:...._--~-_---....;.....:.......:...---'-:'--I-_..;...,--------I • d·~bghter. FJlsle. died in Switzerland. i WIth all the snap and pep that the younger fellows hke so, -'11' 

'I Ii The other six survive. They are Mrs. - II Th I 'd f N I I ii H. H. Ynun~, of Chalk ButteR. Mon.:: we. ere is a so a Wl e range 0 pric"s. 0 matter 

0' U' :r' 'IH" M d Pdt Ii tana; H .. J. Felber. 01 Wayne. Nf'hraR' ii whether~you expect to pay $30 or $75 for your coat you'll 1 I . ','" om, e- a '! e ro DC" . S .. ",' ka: MrR, L. H. Field, of Lane, South ·fir. find a coat here to suit YOUT purse and the values are </0014 _ 'II.: 
Dakota; MrH. J, V. Harper, of Belden,' . -

I bbJ," i, , "'1 . ", ., .. .-- , .£! Nl'hraska; A, D. Felher and Miss Ber- all the line. _ I i 

1i " tha Felber': of Laurel, Nehraska, In e .. - :..... I 
'W'''-e- ,,;. l~r' h . .;,... II addition to the husband and chlldreo Weare alao showing gre::t linea of the following items I 

u ild {UeH peopl,e like them a~d we pride ourselves on the !I there are eighteen grandchildren." i!! , 
,I " Itt t t . :1 "The. 11f'eeased waR confirmed in the £i Leather vests S .. hee.p lined' coals .Sw.eate,· rs :1 

qUa y ma erial we put in 0 them. H ~Ie~~:.? Reformed cliurch at the USU-I:;~li . stetson Hats . F~ll Caps nreSSShoes
l

l
'· 

~a' 'usa: g f "All K" d J'.O 0 M 'k ii Red Wing Work Shoes Flannel Shirts I f? " . es 0 '.1'\. In 8 01' ur wn a e Ii f;l'i1'EIl'rAINHifl nAY T();'iWJf'l' II Cooper-Bennington Underwear . 
=1 The girls of the " Ann of Ava" !=j '1 

OU:tlCuted Meats are of known brancls. ill "e"t ~finister Guild wj]] pre"ont a Ii Fur Caps " I 
1ittlc play on Thursda.y evenjng, Octo- !: 

1'ln!!f'i-e~h Meals are of high quality. bel' 7th, at 8 O'clock, at the Preshyter- Ii Look through your wardrobe for fall and do yOur 

..... I '. i I ian church. No admittance will.1l~ .-,1 M r ,t .. ,,,,",',' . ":!."II ' . " . charged, but a free will offering \',ill ,: . s'hop'ping nOW while YO~ cail-get"th~ ch;i-~e of our compl~~~ 
OUR I ~1.rc:ES SH~W YO" U THE SAVI. NG dF TT".E, CASH. AND. ~ he r1'c"i vpd . The story.of the play;' Ii! stocks for fall. t :"'1oj - 11 as foHows: i. 

" " CARRY MEAT ~AR:K:ET. I '''J'ITed of ~lIssfons" !! 
I I I : The gir]~ of a rn.is~ionary cl~S~ ue-! Ii og er -

Ilil'~. fi'iSnt I C h Mil k t l,ii ~~i'J;!~~~~I~~:~(~~:~~;::::~~"f,:~~~jll 0 -gan s . g Y'III 
~ 'II ~ ~c~}~FN' p~~elor ,.~r~e ____ J!!l.~ ... ~;~~~~i:~:~:::~:~ I ::~i~;~~'k::;;:W;~:h'l:'l ;,~;;;; ·1:', 

:: ",hy It IS a hetter mItten. I • ii Eth.el Gay _______________ Ruth Bollen B' ... - I 

,i :i ~ .... ---.,~~.~-----inIi1nllll_=_mim.m.~~~~~~~~.IIIJi~=IIIIIIIi.iiall!!=;1 Dora BrOwD __________ Dorothy Fe1ber a:un:c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::u:u::::::::;-';::::::::J:::::::n:n::::::mDlU 
- "i "llill,' Gwendoline Silk ___________ · __ Jol Ley ," I < '" I I II, 
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$fi;OO per: tOO!~,b$l 
,! 1 ! ' .. , , : ' : i ' ,:' I': I .' ~ ! 

Winter ·.l\:el~Dnu!' 
T~kinISRrders, pl'ic~ aM. qualit,y guaranteed. If 

price shoul<ifb~lower ydu w:m!secure thebeneflt. . 

Pri~e~ R~dbced' o~ Bulk Coffee, 25 ib. Ibts 
Bushless is active on' this item. It's the uSual 

practice with n)al1Y of oilr patro~s to buy 25 or niore 
pounds of cotr~~ during~his month. We guarantee ,the 
price and q~:~l:1;y. ' I' 

Pill~bbrJ 'Pancake Flour 
Just! a whole lot better; ,You will say so after you 

have tried Pillsbury's pancake Iflour. This brand is well 
lwown andl the big milling company makes it just as gbod 
as it's possible to make. Pleas'e return the-trade mark 
in the pac~age if ltfails to mare than please you. MJost 
pancake flours are made by sQme mill llnder contract. 
Not so witll Pillsbury'S. It's made to protect their name 
and guarantee. 

These· prices increase the purchasing power of 
your dollar. Good, new, dependable, merchandise spec
ially-pric.ed.$aI.es.-begin next Saturday and 
one week. 

$1.35 gallon peaches, solid pack. 
$1.25 gallon apI'icots, solid pack 
10 cans Lewis lye., . _ ..... : , ..... , . 
7 cans Hon¢y Bee milk .......... ' 
Four 30c cans Oval Sardines, T. S. , 
10 cans Old Dutch Cleanser .. 
3 lbs. Pure Bulk Cocoa ........... , . 
4 lbs: pure Peanut Butter ... '." .. 
3 large cans Ca~pet Sweep ..... _ . , 
3 large Rolled Oats, .......... . 
5 Grape Nuts or Toasties, .... . 
3 Ibs. Crisco, 
9lbs. Navy !!leans. 
Six 20e cans Monarch Bake-d Beans. _ . 
10 lbs. Blue, Label Karo Syrup .. 
2 lbs. Monai'Qh CoJifee ...... . 
1 Little Polly Broom .. , ..... . 

Your 
Choice 

$1.0'0 
Begins 

Saturday 
and 

i Continues 
8 day's 

Basket" Store 

Miss Marji~Wells: :MiSS LliUan,IPet
ttt. Leona,d Balcor' and Charles )iut
ton motol'etl~om Sioux City Satu~day 
an~ ~pent SUl~day, in jhe home -ut rwri~s 
weil!~s~ist,er.M~S.; I;;'A. Fansk~',i" 

Mrs. S;-cL KO,Jlpleft (or'9Jl1aha to~ 
day, whc'rc ·sHe expects toiriteet her 
son. Who Is passlng'through Omahll 
from Mare Tsla~d. California. 'He' I~ 
with the medical corps of the U. ',S. 
navy. ' , 

The hungry people are not goIng tQ 
forget that chicken pie supper from 
5:30 till 7 Friday evening at tne Mrs~ 
Wllliams home--'No. Indeed. too many 
good eats promised. 

Mrs. 'J. ,- P. Larson' and Mrs. OIa 
Granquist we'n~ to Omaha 'Wednesday 
to vIsit relatives and frtends. and it 

Canton. South Dakota. to visit In, the was al80 a v'art ot their, plan to 
llalne" "f Mr. and Mrs., Huntefer .. the river and visit Rev. and Mrs. C .. JJ 
Wednesday aft."rnoon they drov~' to Ringer. at Councl! Bluffs. ' 

MI'. und Mr.; Guy, Strickland hu\e 
'nlol'M into their honse on corMr of 
Pearl and Second :Strcet. Tli~y have 
remode1ed' the ho!J.se; put InfurIj1l-Ce. 
bath, newf!oors. ahd making an UP to 
date homt!'. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. La:ntatI and two child
cami!-Saturday in their car; from 

Stanton" returlilDg this afternoon, and 
will depart for thetr home Saturday. Miss Eloise Miner. Don 'l?ralnard. 
-'<"J-,-. and. John Carrol drove to Siou.."{ City 

C. H. Hendl'lckson ~nd wire and son. to spend the weei end with Miss 
~l,axwelI, went to !rwm, Iowa, the last. 1)(;i'othy Cal'rol, ,',rho hn.s heen visiting 
0' til: week to vlslt ,,,:t the home of ho,' sister; They returned Monday; 
his slster • .and ,with h.s mother. who accoml'anied by MIss Dorothy. 
is living tbere, and said to 1>e failing Mrs., F. C. Parker, of Norfolk, came 

Mrs. J. W. Brown and daugh1~r. 
e'Aday an'irmrre<t-"'Il!h-1fp,r-~liif;,~'fl-~ 

hand. )Vho is employod~,lth !,)cbraska 
Telephono Co .. leaving; this morillng 
fol'· Omaha, f-ihc will fVC'lHI 11 Rilort 
tim~ vl"iting with relatives. 

Francis, left rrue::;dny for their old 
I honl£.: lit DeIl\:t:r, Colorado. They llUVE! 

,h":nde Wayne t'heir home for thE' last I five years. -'Mrs. B,'own being employ-
'ed as clerk at the Ahern store durlDr Pete Hinkle nnd wife went tn Sioux 

I 
he,' stay hBre. City this mornlnli'. Where' Mr. H. will 

The ne\v faU underwea,' fo,' ladles ('l1ter a hospital for tr'eatment for 
hel'nIn. Pete haS I a friend in every 

I antI ehHdl'en is now on disp'lay at the pupil of oi.II' city schqols 
Mrs. Jeffries store, where the silk- wh{> hnve been pupils durii-"'g'Il1U'-IO,J.JJj U

OI
,Il,'gql 

I wool garment:;;, ·the heavy cotton 'and 
the lighter weights ma.y be seen lin aU term he has acted ·as janitor, and all 

Ilato pattern,,_ Long :;Ieeve8. short hope that he Is SOOl1 restored to his 
I sleeve and sleeve.!... aI'," i!l evi- al health. as he douptless will be. 
I d"Jl':e. ,auI'. This week closes the' engagement 

1
M,'" and Mrs. Jas. E.,Buckstead and for the season of the Walter Savidge 

players. and there are yet three even
their little daughter, Jean, came by i~lgS when -ep'pol'tunity wilLbe had to 
i car from Irene, South Dakota, s~ur- hear these great entertain.e'ra. The 
day to visit at the home of her'" j':! plays for three remaining nights. like 

1 ents. Mr. and,Mrs. E. L. Griffith. The three already glven. are good. weI! 
wife "emained for' a fortnight visit'lrpt·esllllted. and full or Inte·rest. The 
but the husband returned home the \vcather man ha's been kind to Walter 

l'fIrst of the week. this time. 

i Mr. llnd Mrs. Millen and mother Joe Ellenberg and Jens Thompsd" 
Mrd. rraylor and Mrs. Millar came caught the e'vening passenger we8t 
from Colo["a.do~ Sifi·fng::;. stolYPed here Tuesday-by--taking chances on being 
fol' a ~i;.:;it with., Mr. a9d Mrs. Cla.ud pulled for speeding, and went to the 
\:v'right 'and )11", and Mrl:i .. 1. H. Wright ~'iciility 'of Chadi;oll for u: cal' or t\VO 

Tl!ey "eHumed their trip Friday to of "hoats. That extra miie round to 
IO\\'a ahd Olduhoma, where they will get into town from tho south just now 

lit 

You ca~ depend' on 
rock bottom' prIce on any 
you need to bUY7~~we will 

"undersold bY-an}." concern 
...( 

where. 

W'hat Coods Are GettO 

Cheaper' 

Merchandise made of silk. " , 1.1 

and wool have been priced. d.owll- I 

wartts.,_h.rticles in which the 

terial is the principal cost ja:re 
~uced the most~ , articles in 

labor ,is the greatest cost do not' 

show so great a reduction. For in~' 

ViRit relativeR and friends. was what they had forgotten to allow 
"""",-"",,,,,,====,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,"-,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===,,,,,,,,,,=,,,-==-,,-,,,,,,==-,,,,,,,,,,,..,;;,,. L. ~t. ()\\'Hl wellt to Sioux City \Ved- for when flgllrJng on maldng the 

o 0 0 0 0 0 l.) 0 0 1 0,0 o· 0- 0 0 0 01 CO,l' ,.; at Mr·, ,1 .. ffries.·-· fldv. Ile~day afternoon to atte'nd he b"fg t~in. 

'stance the cost of muslins. calicoes1 

percales. shirtings~- and ginghams is' 

mostly in the materials a;nd prices 

have gone down consiaerable~ on th~, 

other hand the cost of shoes. ,'tes~e~i 
waists etc. is mostly in the making" I' 

and prices are 'not much lower be- . ,I 

LOCAr~ A::\'Tl pl'ntSO~.AJ.J o. ;\1.:-:i. lIarry Follett!: alLd l\jr:; .• 1. L.I p,tock ~,how flOW hping held there. and Mrs. Sam Temple, who has been Iiv-
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000 a a 0 D~,\,j~. ~(jf Shob~s, were pa,,:H'ngeTs to/Lsee thnt all of Jthe good cattle arc n~t ing at Lincoln for a number of years, 

I"tJltdr("n (''laIr.; _ \'!r..;. Jeffric.:-:---adv. Sioux {"iht \Vednl;;,;oav. sold h(!low th."'ir valup. He frefJuent- .mlyak • .'n·ngthae hsoCmhOeOif~rthteh,~esemOufctllheu' [catm
ll

.-
.. Jy purchases a ear or two of feeders ~ 

H. \\' . .H.llbinson wal', !l passenger to FlaUll,·j and he:l\'y nigH gOWIIi'\ for at these shows, where there are u~u· time, came the first of the week to 
UrrHlha \":ednf' . ..:day. !I~f' \\Omp!l ilnd ehllLln'!1 now on sale ally about 2&/J ("ill'S or ('uttlc sold. join 1\11'. Temple in a home here. 

Still we ~la_"eJ'f~JJ;tp- shoes bargain£:- rll Mrs. Jpffrie-:'l--rld\", I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sweet were hen' They have moved into the'Mn;, Aulrel' 
,\11''':_ J(·ffrJI':-.---ar.h:. I Mr. flllrl .\!1':-:. HarTY .J(j:l".~ ff'tu1'nr'd I last W(;I'j{ Yisitillg' !It the hume of her house just vacated by Horace Tiwo-

\Ir:-:. CatherinB Dlilts and son, Ray, I b~me. Saturday fJ"om B3tth· r:reek, ~jster, Mn.;. Elmer Noakes, coming bald and famIly. who are tid:-:; week 
of \Vakdh'Jd, we ... ] hu . .,in'f~s.s ealJcr.s j l'I,11chlgan. where HlPY ~pC:'Jlt a Ilwnth. f~om their home ',tt Los_ Al1gcles, Cali- taking pOSSts:5ioll of their new hUllll' 
hfT" Tue:-;tJay. rrank P('rry, of 11)\\';1. e<tnH' ~lon- fornia, whet'p they moved ftom Omaha on Do~glas stl'eet. 

I. 1L \1eCke. of' P'adf>)", Iowa, who da.y to visit his COUo;ill:-", 'fro ,111(1 Mr:-i.·! several monthH ago, Her sr:'itl~rR, the Mrs. Fred Van Norman, from WiJl~ 
~t()pI'ed hf>rp iI) "h.;it hir; 11<-1ughtf:'r, Harvey MirH'r. MlssC:'R Lauman, are now living in Cill- dam, Min.rl(::~otu, returned home Wed; 

~frH. Penn, I~ft fur ibih home WedIH':-5.. ('arnJII Orr and .John Hrl'Krder, Jr., ifornln. <.lnd Mins BCRSic is teaching U€8uay. She has beeu hel'e visitillg 

day morning. w('rf' al. Lincoln thE' fjl'!.;t of trw week in that stale'. her mutill'r, Mrs. H. M. Du.mme, who 
Does th(' dairy eow !pay i:'i 11 4ue:-i~ i.-! not ill the bc,,,t uf health. Two 

tiH·n I1I1:nvcred in the affirmative by sisters, Mrs. H. Rogers, from LU8k, 
til(' l'olll~ge of agriculture ('at Linc·oln. \Vyoming, and Mn:i. J. T. Ca:;e, from 
Katy GerJ~en holds U"ii!'d place in Movllle, ]owa, have alHo been Wlttl 

,vorld histfir'j-rfol'-continuous-milk pr()~ her at the home place, and one of the 
~uction.,,!iJn se,,'en mi1k periods she ladies hi yet there, Mrs. Car:;e, howt:vt:r 

\lr. and ),,11':-. Rodadm' tJ.jlVI~ IIw\"ed att.l~lldillg.a rlH'etillg uf ttH~ (lX4~cuti\"e 

int.o their new huurI'(J re(jE"nt"ly f;ur('ha,.,- ('omI1lit.!f-'E~ of t h~' AmE'rieHTl Lpgion of 
('(: from H! 'hard Coylr.:. this st<.ltE'. 

We cater to those who insist on a high standa:rd 

of liying coupled with reasonableness of prices. 

The TheUer J:t""ed You hre 
j. 

the better YOllr health. the' higher your grade 

IProduceti"115:t25 poundR of mJlk ("011- returned home last week. Mnl. V,ln 

I 
tainillg' I,lea, riy two and a quarter tonK ;-';urman report::> that Fred i~ well, amI 
of huttf'r fat (4.400 pounds.) What thllt the crop condItion ar~und WTIt" 

[

' tI,Ji~ one cow produced in food product dom .. ·i-H nxccHe·nt. 
1Jxctu-Eive--crr-"thc· c-alv(!~ };hc----h()·rr~-· t JaHt-b-a~c~tra-H,--t-he--g-I'-eat natlona] 
(~qllal to 47 Ateen.;, each weighing game, haH gotten ~o l'otten that It has-
1,400 POUllfh, and aftt!r sh't! 11<IR ("(Jll- hrok(:n out---and n()\"/ what pln('/' i:--. 

I lrihut{~d thp equal of all of tlu.'8(,' there le~fol' a true sport? I! h~' 
stnprs to tilt! food Hup!ply, \\"(> ~tlll wnat::; to gamble Oil the boaI'd, tlw 

. ha\'f~ .'I:the ('ow j(;ft. to go on producing. deal b.;, f1xe(J; jf 11(' wallt.;-; to wager fill 

or ~j( SJI({ mURt go to the hlock, the horse l'UC~ the Jockey ha" h('(,ll hrih
"quaJ of n '!-'mnlJ !->t('('r in quantity jf cd; and should Iw wllnt to !)(' a :-:j:(JJ't 

not in quaJlty;of meat. If mono fa,l"m- Whu) attending a ba.1i gallle Ilf~ may 
erg y;.1oI11d-:M,lect thnil' hf~nt milk cnWf-i, !}~~fng play(~d f'JI' a "f-iUeki'r" hy nile 
Pl'()r:f~jJy CHl'(; rOJ" U}(!nl and rnarkl't who know~ jut>t !IOW the game: j...:; fixed. 
the produ(~t. foodH might be more Gnmhling iH' mostl):; rot tell, jn what 
plentiful and the man with the milk, form it aplfear. The Dem')!' 
jng pail and stool far richer. was once offered 'a sure thing on har:c 

Rev. Wm. Kilburn. oIU\(' Methodist hall hetting. That i:-!, the fellow who! 
(:bl1r<:r inf()rm~ UP thnt h(! hflpf's -to knew after the game elo!-)ed hnw it 
h'l''''(~ Congn·,..:;.;man· g\'an~ c:pr;ak ill tllf was, w(Ju1d wire th(~ rE'~lIlf' al)!} Jr'{ \1:

(~!J!H'("}j Il(~xl \';u!k SUlld;!y (:\'I·nillp. br:t on (t, f..:UI'I' tilill;;, II) tw d(~f·idf·d 

\V(, fH,lil":f' it. wil! Iw, a gt)nd filing, WiJI'1i thn (;v(!lling pap(~j (:flme an lJl!lll' 
and wi~h that all chure-heg· migllt ill- or b'.'n ];]t·(~r. \Vf> 1lf>\'I!I' ar'eepted tlH: 

VHf' ean(Hdat(!s and political Hp.ea.kcrs generoUH off(~r of a ('.hancc to rob our 
1.1) WH~ th(~Jr ehurclwH and their ('OrJ- neighbors. 
; ... u'(;gati(JIIR. It" Knight. ha.v(~ th(~ df{>(~t ),11', and .:'vI!',-. A. ~f. .r:!tl)h.-; r-;Jm('1 
of f~hjHtting the plane of poHticR--ancl home FrIday f,'om near Portland, 
moOre than that, give some church- Maim-', whe're th('y Xlwtlt the HUml/ll:!' 

""'. Ii 

cause labor still demands the, sa-tne:c----

high wages. 

The new prIces are thought to be i 

as low as can be expected for a IbI1~r: 
time~and we believe we can all go::' 
ahead how and buy our needs ill.' 
winter goods with a feeling that ~i, 
are:~t~theIWito'm of the--market. ' 

- 1--. 
---"---- --<1------

You can tepend on ~s to sell rou 

your needs in good. quality.Dry 

Goods. Shoes and Groceries as ch~ap 

as they can be bought anywhere. 

" 

~hern's 
i: 

of happiness. glJing p(~op]e a new e(JncepUon of the montlis a-mong friuIlds and 8Cf.m('H of G(~orgc Van Norma.n hi home from 
l"e;-:;po:nr:ihilJtie:-! of dtizellf,hip.- and a th(:!ir young~r daYH. Mr . .Tac(Jb;.j ~(!ll;-i northeastern Colorado, wh~.tC ho has 
hroa.d~r *~~~W of ]ife in general anr1 U8 that human nature ifi much the been for the pa.sf two months or more 

For a market for. poultry. ' 
cream, remember ~·oru'er.-,a(lv 

Our clt.1lsitomers live hetter for less money 

than those who buy elsewhere. 
chrjSUHnib; in particular ~ Our non, ;:.;ame east or W{;Ht, and that it takc~ looking after his farm, harvesting, 
J'lLl'th,an fr!ends' U8e the "day of ""st" ail kirids of pwpJe to m:!ke a c(,m- threshing and makIng Improv"')lent~. Ing for Sioux CIty;' wllere $l,llie:"'~~'~n:~ 

no]cllng picnlc;s 'Ind "pecches on that munity. He ""I" people working for Mrs. C. A. Chace ieft thIs morning the ,dy: 
d~lV when p('{\plf~ e.()m~ for m1Jefol tou.l!l grea,t wngclol. and Aom{~ :-;aving anrloth- for Colorado Springs to visit th~r.e_·for .!\frs. Clifford Penn. trom 
:-ind l~:!a.rH of eennomie qU8RtiQJlS. ~10 . ..:;t spending as fast as Saturday night a time ,dtp her brother, George Gold-1 rame \Vedne!'ldayl'to visit at the""'o.ll.jr-TI~ 

'I(Jf thrr",f~ p,icniC!'I al'(~ grf:at ordprly eame. It was hi>; ()pin~~n that prir'cs 1 h t 1 l' I 
gathering,; of l:eopJe who vh;1t, 1i8t(~n w~re falling in !nany lines. One hi:- ~)~,,:~l:k~~ ~i!k atth : r : '\'~i~c~~a::~J::' Pe,lfi home \\o'est of Wayne. 

I to KrN~ehe~~f",;(mt a pienjc dJnnel' if ('oUory .fadon". Jt waR repol'if'd were -f.;f'vcral weeks ago, He. is said to be Mr, and )'11's. H. F. L. 
j they ,~ome far, and go h()m(~ wiser and to. cut price:5" one-third ,the HI'i-5t. of improving now. to SiO.UX _City this mornillg. 
none the wilrs" for lilldng attended a thIs month; hut they werf! not go,ng -- they spent the day. 
peaceful a~sernhJ)'. We \\'(JuJd he gla(l to cut wageB any a't prcsent at leo st. Mr. nnd Mrs. eha," QueaJe and their 

and as: one workman said, they (ljd Bon" \Vi1Hatn, from PittBlJurg. Pennw 

millions during and since the war. 
They-- had ·a.· ycry ·p.J_~~ing summer, 
and both himself and wife c-ame' home 
on good health. 

carne Wednesday evening to 
. t a. short tIme at the home of A. 

He1t and wHc, while on their way 
C~lfornia. Th~Jad1es were triends 

in theIr gIrlhood homeB. -, 

Mrs. Geo. Bl1sh alld daughter,: 
Ray Perdne. returned TUesday, ' 
fng from a ~onth sp'ent at .Ml~·""l)\,f"~ 
and Carlton, 'Minnesota.. 
tlley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Stringer. I, 



Drs. Ijewis &; Lewis 
, CHIROPRACTORS' 

Mornings 8 o'clock to 12 
Afternoons 1 o'clock to 6 

Su,ndays, "holidays and 
other hours by ap

pointment 

(11()u~antl[-; of ,<.;rriflD. vi 
. 1'hc~c villages li~e, <hink 

in grotfps. The ~ovi(-t rcprc
the group_ Oh. yes, \ir. Evans, 

f(l,\'or the soviet form of g{},-ernment 
,fpr Ru~,shl hut I am oppos~'d to the 
'VC'll1 street soviet alld j,,; gdp cf l1lOJI
o:I}()Jy nn all th(; necP:o;Rities (jf life for 
i\m~l·i<rnnf:--·a grip' .that can" npver l,c 
b:rolHm until the g~eh-Cumrnjn!') law 
anu its attendaJlt ex('es~,d\"e tolls on 
ther)rcHluccl's and conSUmC!'fi arc wip
ed aW,IY. You voted for that Eseh
Cummim; act, ,"~h .. EYanr-:., abel I am 
not sllrprised that yon prefer to dis~ 

(;nSS RUf5Rian !politics than to explain 
that ,"ote to youI' constituency, 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;*~~;~~;;;;;:I OET'rI:W; A'r SOUitCE OF WARS 
From the Independent NI~W~ 

'There is a perslst.ent cont~nHon In 
~dme quarters tljat the Leagrie of Na
tllmB is a guarantor of war rath~r 
t~!an an insurer of pe~ce.;-'LH us try 

, '~see how it would work. It :has be-an 
': sid, alld seems probnble, thlll·lfthe 
, Qague of Nations had been ,liD, ex1st
e~'ce Germany would not hare ailred 

'jffi1l>"'<l"'}'~"""'V#!ht1l'Y"t1}_.sw~+ta(>~:g:;,;-o_;to war. But we lUay gd further 
(~r them, han 

herseli 
"league 

have asked AustrhH;1ID
come Into court, anel 'If she 

to all the 'pcnalUes lald down 
the league covenant. and tbe whole 

wprld would have been arrayed against 
h~t. Facing this situation, even the 
Gprmil,n government would have r.e~ 
fdsed to back up Austri-H;ungary, 

I less Incite- her to .war. There 
, have been a.rbitration of the· o~

dispute. And as a result not 
faJ-"mers UAmt'ric.an boy" wouJ<l_ha,V£l b~~'n 
terprlse. IlndE1r s~nt "abroad to fight. ,Without the 
trust laws? ,tell 'us 'iv}1y YOU' fe~guc 2,000,000 of our boys were sent., 
were so willing !"oic 'f~r th:e a~t'- ',.Jjd maJIY thousands <).f them who 
strike. clau~e in- t!h(! :B~i(!h-Cumin'hl,S ",l~(;p in rorelgn gra.ves, because ,tll£lre 
bHI? . , w~s no League of Nations, would'to-

M,', Evans want~~"l<in(,w Ui'WOllld Ilrly be alive. 
vote for the Plllll1~ Illn, ~ ftwor pl1li-
lie ownershtp "I, h'I), Il'nl,!rond$, M:~. WIlA'r WAYN'J~ ~nSS}:n 
E,'aM, and the ,I'jumb ,plain SCP'llBiti) Capt. O'wnl<l TIi'nll, of Indiana, wIre 
me n much more In r nhil l;lItl~fa~t ll:r iH, traveling around the country at so 
settlement of th~ lJa~~hjo;ld pl'ol>J Hl1 rnl;lCh pCI', and, helping to ~lep]cte the 
thm] the g5ch~(J~lJ1Hn:j¥lB ~a.w ropuhlican $15.000.000 campaign flind, 
you voter!. for. had the dbtinctloll of opening the g. 

Mr. Th'an8 wanf:!~ I to !know H be- o. p, ea..mp:.lign at. Pc!nder Friday night, 
lleve in the EHn'I(-t1 Tbe IJc:-;t n;;~(-t tlH' spea}·;.(;r ~ossesses 
ment. Frankly. il~ tll(' titlp of "Captain," AI" a. eam-
know that the palgn speaker ho ig a light: weight. 

H(}I complains ahollt expens£~s (If the 
wu!r, ThAt if; a eomp-lnlnt heard after 
nn wars-and If the league of nations 
f~ 'I<scrappc~d" \ve will he'ar it ag-n.ln., 
Tile captain Is fearful rogarcUng the 

I)Y nationA and 1H afraid we 
our Hoverc-ignty, Wen, such 

as former Prosident Taft, 

)- ,CU920 

dlJ,thin~an'fl'hi"&.now 
: . - ..,!" - ___ ~!: : ___ - /J-' --

of t<>ing aVlCl4 on 'a trip 

T· HE railroads were partly 
responsible. Butitwasn't 

lintiLthe a.utomoblJ~_I~~ched 
its present state of devetop-~ 
menl .'. ~1:l_at ~.1!~J>.!.(!: barriers 
ag~nst travel were ¥nally 

mUGh in this tire business for 
. -~,~ ~ 

us. 
111-,· 

-,~-'l'-he-'-less,a:-cmanhas .~o 

spend on motoring, the rriore 

,broken down. 

-----seteet y.our ti,."S-BC .. 

corc:Iin~ to th~, roads 
they have tQ t~a"el: 

_ ~ __ !n,Mnd'y orh_U~oun. -
try, wherever -the gOIng 
is apt-to be heavy-The 
U. S.Nobby. 

For ordinary country 
roado-Tne. U. S. Chain 
or Usco~ 

For -rrOiifw~ls=Th .. -,-;-
U. S. Plain. ., 

For best re~ult_ 
everywhere--U. S. 
Royal Corda. 

I/OYALCO/lD-OOSBY·OWN-U5tQ.:PW1( 

, 
.11 

Any tire is not good'enoutll 
for fuesmall car-~~. He 

More people own· auto- wants a tire that will give him 
mQb'i1e()QCiay -Than ever _,J.l!.~)is iizuchfor.ms -money 
thought . or owning a horse 
an~ buggy in the old day~ 

That's because the cost of 
motoring has been brought 
within reach of the average 
clt1zen"spocketbooko 

We look upon it as part of 
our job to keep it there. If 
it weren't for the trade of 
the man with aze mec'~um 
priced car there wouldn't be 

in the srpall size as the big' 
car m¥lgets fOF his money 

-1i1the'large siz!e. 

IV 

In th~nking over what kind 
of tires we would represent 
in this community we tried 
to put ourselves in the 
plaee-oJ"-the-caiOw.ner. And 
we believe we hit it exactly 
when we selected U. S. 
Tires. 

United States Tires 
-",,-ilr-"-.. -----,~"'---=----,~----, '-, -' -, -, --~" "''', , " ''' __ ~~'''_,,' 

might bu ;;;(;l1t to Rnl,lt.hern 
OPt!: No fHlne m-nn---hcl-h''\~('8 thnt 
carute kdHl American representatives 

, " 

in: ~lengtw wonld ohj(wt, alld the 

~.r.::li .. -,.......1..c.!,~~~~:-· ~ 4iiWW1!U .... c: = ~'.~~~~~U-;~_ 
. -'WayneMotor Co.,~W ~yne, Nebr. ~"':. . 

._.,..,.. ... Iai\1I8'R::.'.~"":. ~m. Voss, Hoskins, Nebf~ 
• 

co~gr<l"8 of the United Staffcs wouldn't 
stl).nd lor it. About 70 people listened 
t9 the Capt~nln earn 'hIs sl~are c)f th~e 

tlr;,oOn,nOf) ('arnpaign fll],Hl, .• ~.,;p~,;~nl:~'I~',.~r,J;~;'~;;;~~~~~;~~~:;;;~;~~~~~~;;;;~;~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;,;~;~;~~~ Ti",,, •• 
I ,'\lIri 011- Captain fnjJf'(l to 

d'a:ff", nnd I"",r "r "<,"vlcc, on said real estate or any the 3M day of January, 1921, at 10 said County Court, this 
, ,,~ 1.0 Wal'D", anti the abow, i8 \:0 o'clock A. M., each day to receive' and September, 1920. 
~\'!lat wr 11\1 ""'HI. examine aU claims against said Es

(a:1' "rilE ~IO:-;HV 
En many people :"i.a.}' that they would 

g1VH $18 or auy other f1,um to join 
II political p"rty, lend "clcuse lhoso 
!oH:{dUing m(~ml)erHhip on that haBilS 
of hf.'ht~~ graftf~r<.j or panwH,cs. Yet 
lH~n:· Is A. hit of t(~stim(my brought out 
in the BWlalnrial inv{>p,ligrotion or tho 

~Uh~!ea~lO:~~m~~l~~lll t~~'~lre;l;~;'i::~ :,our H1.!alt.h problems and is a. meth~ 
IUOtl(;y ,:attwrer, 'if" not \lorkl,'rlg'fo'r od you can trust. Consultat!1rn" and 
fUlfI, and that whan--a man O" •••• t>,,, .... ,.,Spinal Arl,~lrHi8' I~r~e. Drs, LewiH & 
to th(.ir fnnd. " pari (,f ilh' Y.OWiR. Phone A~h 491, Wayne Nr!b· 

,'k,n,·-adv. 

,200 ~'ye'1r'-and '~x!)en~e"j~ 
. compl,nsation," \~'li':lt Is 
, comp~nm\jon lo 'I). R~]i\1l>li- , 
money digger?" '" [ 

'ilil,I,j;-, -----
'!'6~IEjI;'SDUTY TO YOTE 

The: n!liij~k(.~ ,Cardinal Gibbons 
(!n!r~ncniBed women. is 
tI c or that conservaU"r.: 

LOgan 
in said 

rea.l forever hfm' ahc1 
to bar and forever enjoin each and all 
of you, nnd otherH, 'rom ever claim
ing or HHsort}nn ~ny right, title, 1n-

~~~1~~si~t:r~rot~A~el,~a~: .i~e~~~r. said 
You and each. f.)f you are required 

to an"we'r ""nrpetition on or before 
Monday the 15th dy ot NovemlJer, 1920. 

tl]e allegations of said petition wlll 
, taken :If) trne and n, dccr(~e rr:ndcr- I 

;l.;:;rLin . ..;t you ilUri eaell of you a:; I 
]:l'uYf:U in said l)(;tition. 

Charles Meye'r Jr. 

THE STATE OF l\'EBRASKA, 
WAYNE COUNTY, SS. 

IN THE OOUNTY COURT 
IN THE" MATTER' OF THE ESTATE 

lrytANCISKA MAYER. DECEASED, 
ES-

tate, with a view to their adjnstment, 
and allowance. The time limited fat 
the .. presentation ,of claims against said 
Estato Is three months from the 1st 
day of October, A. D. 1920, and the 
time Ilmlted for payment of debts Is 
One Year from said 1st day 01 Octo-
ber, 1920.. ' 

WITNESS my hand and tbe seal of 

S-9-t-4 

Practice In all 
, . ,Ottlce In Mellor 

"Wayne, 

Kill That Cold With 
. ~\~~~. 

CASCAI~A~ Q~Jf.JINE 
FOR ~h:.~. AND 

Colds, Coughs '~""OM~~ La Grippe 

Ne!;liected Colds are Dangerous 
Ta"e no chances. Keep this '~tan,dard r~l!1~dy h2nd~ ~~r: the first srieez~. 

_~ Breaks up a cold in 24 hours.l- Relieves'--'" ' -
. •... ~rippe in 3 days-Exciellent fo,rH;eadache 'L'", 

QUinine In this form' does not affect the head-Cascara is best Tonic-
Laxative-No <:>p~ate in ~llts.. >.' i 

ALL' DRtfGGISTS' SELL IT 
" . . ~. 

~~--~-, .. \,---_ ..... . , 

I 
I", 



Fate had deait. Wur~en Dale an un· 
friendly blow nn~, th~ effects 'of the 
same Ungered to llarl'Qw and d'iscour~ 
age. JuSt past his majOl~ity; he bad 
left his native villpge for a busy, bus
tling ,county seat ,V.iUl tl ·thuusand dol
lars he had' cul.!.efully sa "ed. 
thougb.!, bad been', ito start In business . 
tIl a limited way, I /Jut he soon- found" 
that amount of capital insufficient. 

By mischance ;he got acquainted 
wIth a genial, 6;I"nd·ly;..a~tiIlg young 
man who called himself Martin Bearce, 
ana who was a stock salesman for a 
concern promoting un oil company. 
Bearce soon __ suc~~eded ill' persUll,l.ling 
-Dale that he could! get hlm:son:e of tbe 
stock at a bargaIn price, guuI'.lluteed 
Its resale' within ~ixtY dass at a profit' 
of fplly 100 per c~nt, and Dale hUJl(jed 
out the money and l,01?k a H..~Jlll)Qrary 
lob In a fruit store', awaitlng the prom
Ised rIches. 

One morning' the ne\vspaper con
f:al:ned an account! o'f the frILUure of the 
oil company and the disappearance of 
its expiolters. Tile suave,; fasdnii,ting 
stock salesman wks a booiloo long re
membered by Deile ,,'IUl emotions of 
bitterness and resentlllent., buLas time 
went on he tried: to take his loss less 
severely, although, his bright, ambitious 
CIreams --\\'erEf~~p3:t:~mr-1Jtoctded 
on IndIfferently for a year and then 
returned to Ardeti, gl.)t 'Ills ,old position 
and settled down :to a humurum exist
ence, persuaded ~hut tbe gifts of for
tune were not fo~ him. 

dog :hero Of th~', desert, 
bns saved mnny Uves, Is' ending 

decllnlng days tn a dog san\l.torium 
Pasadena, 'Cnl.~ whe~e lie': 

for. The end-'of the \ 
far' off, says Our.,D.ulDb Animals 

reeent Issue:: ite'--ts-:,spent- and-, 
after hIs many long and weary 

over the i burning and blind· 
w1th bis pIoneer ,master. 

: no doubt isoon fall asleep. ' 
Beck and Rufus were 

. pioneers in a life.savlng' proj· 
receh'ed scanty support and 

recognltioo. Together they fared 
on tlleir ml~sion of mercy, Beck 

signboards and cans of paint, 
with' saddlebal;s of re

,st"rat!~.es-fln'i_polsoii~niitIdot"'. Wblle 
set up . the guideposts, or 

tbe water slgus, the dog suc· 
,. prqspectol" who other· 

have died miserably from 
thirst or the venom of 

of these two great bene
Is over. neck died In July, 

and since 'then tbe government 
approprIated one hundred thou· 
dollars to drry on the' project 

and his d:evoted clog started. 
will be ,,'ell provided tor by 

B: veterinarlan who was a personal 
friend of Beck's. The old dog's years 
of' bardsliips, of 'lIfe·sa ving service on 

re\'i'ard. His mnny friends who 
used to see him 'all the streets and 
p~t him with approval as be started 
out on bis desert trips will not forget 
hIm In' bls old age. 

Then came compebsati\m. DurIng 
his aosenee a YOUll.g lady !,named Nor-
ma Layton had c"li,. to Arden ntHI had ENCOURAGE BIRDS TO NEST 
become an employ~ in its on~ If!~l~i- . 
nery establistllllellt. Wliat attracted' 
Dale to her 'ivas ~h8r subdued, almost 
sorrowful nuture, sOluc\vhrft in .accord-
ance with his O'iYIl. It was apvnrent 
that she had kno'wn trouble. At the 
home she found \'dtb an old widow 
lady she acted reser .... ed and serlou§, _~_s 
though seeking its loneliness to hlde 
fr.::mi :he world at large. 

Dale got acquainted witl! ~IIss Lay· 
ton and their r€-l:a~ions \Ylf!f!J friendly 
and pleasant. She n€:\'er alluded to 
bel' past and Dal!'1suppressed his 
bUsiness experimierH. He had 
quite a sum of mQD~Y and was assured 
of permanency of·. "/llploym~irt. 

·'1 shall never: filud a woman more 
suited to me tem!:,~ralIjent~lIY," he'",,"' 
!lJoquized, "and she se~ms to be glad 
wben I come to Me b~r. Dare I tell 
ber that I love her~" 
, Once under ille Inllli<iilT<! of rov,'- "no 
ita promptings c,ery impulse WitS 
toward learning his rlite. It wa$ Ii 
lovely summer ~vening when be 
reacned the cottaf;~ ~~rne 9f Mrs. \YU
liB, to be informf<1 tNlt ¥Iss Lay,o,n 
was' "60mewbere 1* tl)~ II'lll'den, lIod 
Dale weot thIthe~ 1/1 qUest.ot her. 

lle heard .-olces i among some dense 
shrubbery. TIle tOIrW!ll (if il'orUla we,l~e 

Otilj/TnroOghTnem-Can th" -Many In. 
sect Pes,ts Be Kept WithIn the 

Bounds of Saf<!'ty. 

Of all tbe ways of ridding our gat'
dens, parks and farms of ·the Insect 
pests that destroy fruit, grain, and 
ev'en--lrees. nfHre ls---15o effective as the 
encoDl'agement of birds. Most· bIrds 
are natur.ally Insect enters, and it Is 
really amazing to count the number 
ot beetles, bugs, caterpillars and 
g:rubs that a small bird' will-devour- In
~ day, ' 

Andre Godard, a French naturalist, 
remarks In -a recent number of La Na
l]lre 'CParis) that agricultural plagueil 
l!lvarlably follow the disappearance of 
Iilrds, and he notes thiit· the" 

~
HUngary were saved by the plac

I, g of many artificial nests to atd'act 
t "feathered enemies of thegrnbs 
that were'destroylng the trees. 

It Is true that a tew birds eat fruit 
Bind grain, but even these p~eter In
sectS, and It Is prob~bly· true -In 
rl),nety·nine cases out of a "U:ndred 
t)lat tbe bIrd which seems to be eat
Ip!; the fruit la really pecking at an 
Insect Inside It. 

cl(:arly I'ecognizu])llc .wd Va18 ,star:t\3p.' Many Film Pictures Per Second. 
as ht caugbt the l,ctlO1?S Gf the volt:. Taking motion pictures at the rate 
of a man. It, too, Gaused him to thr!ll, of some 15,000 a second with a camera 
conjecture and utter a subdued axcI"· and lens: [s-fIle-recent acllfevementot 
mation. a French scientist. Hlgh·speed pho-

U~Iartln B€"dr0e 1i
' he breathed, aba togrspby Is not new, but heretofore 

then be uttered a .groan. Tbe'man bad bas depended upon electrlc,spark 
gathered ::\orma i;U ,h~;;; f1xrps .. ;;tlH.Lki~:s_g:~ shadows, witbou,t lenses, and hlcklng 
her. He banded heir some papers. She sufficIent il!umlnatlon for clear defi· 
clung to him for· !a, mq'!l1ent In a fren· nlUon. The mechanism of the camera 
zied way. Then 181 he te~l!,%!. tbe, '. consists of an aluminum reel, electr1· 
and diBappeareG'L~orn)a went' ,,' cally drIven at 3,000 t. p. m. and 
the house and D Ie could see tears winding film at 164 feet a second. At 
In her eyes and ~e r h~r 10'" sobblngs. tbIs rate pIctures 2 Inches high are 

His beart was~c USJed' a cruel des· made about 10,000 times a BellOnd, 
tillY seemed to Pl. 'U." Im'r,elentleSSIY. la. rge. r and smaller surfaces beln. g ex· 
The same person ,'110 had robbed hIm posed at respectively slower and taster 
of bIB Ilttle mea'· 81 ha now purlolnM speeds, saya tbe August Popular Me
hIs sweetheart, f tI wllat could be the chanlcs Magazine in an article carry., 
meanIng of tlIDS. ~ISS~S and caresses lrig a fuIl·page illustration. 
except that they 'I I er, ,e ,10, vers,? For, a Tb~ llIumInaDt Is a st.r,eam, o~ b'.','~~J, 
few moments!la ~ed. and _jealousy tensIon electric f1{larJrs with, a _!'l:'~ 
rankled in the so~1 f tiale and spurred qneney .. o!, ,about 8Q.000.ILsecond, pro
htm on to pursuf' ~ ,and apprehr:nd the d&c-ed at the focal point of a concave 
swIndling Beare,",' ' Then, comprehend· I refl~r.tor, and kcpt from flaml'og by a 
lng that to Injurq llip!, unworthy as he current of all'. 
was, might crush Norma, he bowed' ______ _ 

biB head and trl~d' t'o 'subdue the sor· Nippon Honors Her Soldiers. 
~l~~. aod df.:!srH.dr that haD f.werwh(~lrned 0,. a hill Dear Port ArthUD; Chlna, 

'1'he next mornll~i Qale learnM tliat tberll looms a grand memorial tower, 
. ·and just back of 11 are bu,led, In un· 

Miss Layton had r .Hlgtled her I"'Hitton marked trenclies. tile bodies of 22,000 
Ilt thP. mfUlnery g <w anll was "bont 
to leave Aroot!. !tle' hlmsr;lf could not of,tbe bravest soldiers of NIppon, says 

tbe Detroit Free Press. It i8 a .bHne 
coo lIne blmself !UJ lila Working dllty for every loyal Japanese. On the sIde 
tlJat day, (lIs!flthr~ wttlJ tlie event. of another bill lie burled all that Is 
o! the evening p~(d·ltJll~. Be wandered 
about tbe vlllagel ~lmIO!s.IY !lntn after,. mortal of 15,000 nU.Blaus, and there 

also a· monument has been reared.. 
noon, and was &~S eo in Its little park Tbese were the men who dl~d duting 
gloomily llledlUl/log, when tbe Beat the Siege ot Port Arthur, which. com. 
b~slde hIm was! suddenly fllle<l nnd menced 15 years ago and continuerl for 
N"rma, pale snd trembling, <!xt"nded almost a year. AltilOugh Port Arihur 
an" envelope., " wall Given back to ChIna by the Japa· 

ThIs ~~ YOl1r~, Mr. Dale, she aald. nese It remain, for all practical pur. 
simply. It contpl.ns WltlI lnter""t the poses a 'stronghold of NIPDOlI, and ,It 
money Marttn ~arce t?t from you two r is today rnore Japanese In <!hnracler 
years ago. SPR1'" me· the. lIumll!ation I than Chinese, and Is likely to remaln
and grief of gOi. gj Inti> bls remlSBness s<l- unless Japan Is fOil"ced to reUn. 
In detall. He !Ib~s ~ repented bis aets , qu!sb the cIty by another war. 
whlle a tool fori c'"ver sw1ndl.ers., end 'I 
last evening brQu~bt"me the money be 
bas made by b~r~' wprk to repay alii William Jason Kn.w~ 
those he Indnce!! to Invest ln the 011 \ WlIUam Jason Tucker, tour·year> 
company." , ofd son- of Dr. and Mrs~ E. '.n. Tucker 

-"But-why--Q{)-.l':<)l~appearWi-hla,lnt.<>-" •.. ,(>f_.,<::91_'!"'.bru;, ,was out ItIdlng With hi. 
medlaryl" queSd(J~:d ~heama7.e<J JiJll.·'I... parents and sister sun\lay, night, :,.and 

"Il<'.cause be ~ m~ brotbl>r," <'.am"'1 Ian unusually Ilarge number of fire
tbe low-toned r~ n$e. "I am gOing llllles were seen along the' country 
Qway-" . : . . roads, His slBter, age ~Ix, _a,~,ked ~bat 

"'Olen I wlll ~O~OWi YOll, It Ithe path ,caused the light In the ~refl!es,. Whtle 
leads to tbe en!] ,of' the ea~th !'I iix. \ her mother was trying ~o explain, 
claimed Dale sti9 tJan€oti<sly-. "1 i'ffime I Uam .Jason remarkeld 
last evening tol ell il'0u b"", I 1"ved "Why, Emily Margaret, anybody 
you".. I I ought to know that;. ItI's because they 

"No, no-my ~rtoth~r-n I have beadllghts In theIr stomacba.''-
"Is fortnnate ~ IlfrlDIf a .,stll'lj. Ithe. IIndlaoapollS News. 

_~.ry_~UVllO ~ ~te~u!oodneas ~rob. . 
ably turned hhn trtm hIs 1vay~~ard AbIding Falltn, -
COtll'se.'. My da;iBtU «~', '~.'e:l". ,u.r~. Qt f'p.-r~etl"He-ba:s-1!IIPl1l!U-COnfiltelIee-ln him
blm, for be b . , ~ .' d:j 11l1tr;.0rl ,,,,,t! lieif:!' 
from your son:, t ~,~, e ,~o'~ tit. iine.1 
Wh?, witl! give ~~~ '!J~~ pfl: a i:l~ e?s f~o--, 

'ro~" .. , .. 1 " • ," . 'I'! 
'.'I~·~jj"'''''-h:I·j·I'jil'!lii'II:~·11 i::,1 ",.i.ilii-~ii ,II· 
'.1· "i0F ·."II:',IPOIII'''1,:'1',II;:,'I''.:'.I':!.):·,I'llt',:,11 \', 

f£.... 

cd NAME and BRAND toTRllS.:p 
I ' 

THE NAME of Goodrich, branded 
on automobile tires, is itself 'a cer
tification of the:v~ry utmost in tire. 
satisfaction. ! 

Stamped upon' u..LJ . .LUVU<:l 

has stood and today stands respon
._sJQl~ for their superior qu~lity and .. ( 

service. 
~I--o--~.::""..'--==-:=----"--~~---_____ ----

"-8000-MiJes for Sil\TeJ'tQ~l! Cords, 
~- ___ :.,~!.Ll..lV..Y.-ll"-W~..Q.....~~_ Fabric Tires, is an 

adjustm~nt ba~is maintained only 
by virtue of persistent high quality:-~-----·-'--
reflected in the big 'mileage which 
Goodrich Tires deliver. 

(o[iichTires 
"JBestfn the LongRun-u:~-.~:::,----

cAdjustment 9Jas;s: SilyeJ,"towriCords, 8000 Miles 
, Fabric Tires, 6000 Miles ,-- '. 

rt " _~" __ . _. _'~~~~,' '::- ~--·~::~~-~-ZJ--,,"- --~ ~'i -----
-'~,--

SOLD AND ,RECOMl1ENDED BY 
."." •. ~ ___ . ____ ., _________ .• ___ "" __ "_----.2. __ -;-__ ~"':',!."_~ __ .,. ". 

Miller & Strickland, Wayne :&. A. Olark, Wayne 

Ii 
'- . • -- : ~: •. : I .:! , 
Chris.Anderson, Winsi4~.- il-

.. :)f' ._ ... 
Fishers ,&;Longe Alito Co" Wakefield 

Silk and Calico-

By GENEVIEVE ULMER 

. uncomlllunicatlve Nellle might.have 
enlightened ber carping. relatives had 

The fact was that 
her husband was folIowing a rnther 
particular line of business calling for 
neatness, precisIon and effect. He 
was no poseur, but he apprpclated and 
valued the Influence of personal 1m· 

Newspaper Union.) pressfons. Ronald was traveling for 
"Why, NelUe, you are a confirmed a publishing concern putting out high 

wl.ndoF_ shopper I Here I hn ve my clas":-sats--<lf books, and catered only 
full of ,bundles: and oIItside of 11~ -to famllies of fashion and wealth. 

Spp~1 of thread you bave not bought a "Whenever be maoe a town, as the 
single thIng." saying Is, he followed selected BOetal 

"Bec'!;llse the spool of thread was all leaders. His immaculate attire and 
I needed," replied Mrs. Neme Whar> naturally gentlemanly ways won recog· 
ton cheetily, nltton. 

Ellsle " :(!~alldt, her married Sister. JUst Mter he, married Nellle the 
looked",' 1fo~ghtful and unsatlsffed, b.uslness house be had been with for 
She h!,~ . "co;oe to tbe city- frollj the many years removed to distimf head
borne .of her busband and motber . .Ilt quarters ,and he looked about for a 

,-.vIsItIng ..NeUle for the first new connection. .. '" '" 
time slace her marrllU1e. ElsIe had "It means 'putting a thouBand miles 
been Bomewhat disappointed, to find between -ourselves and your family 
the bride of a year livIng In !".,cbeap, f611<," he told Nellie, "If I go wIth 
modeBt three·room flat, palpably eco- them, To break Into-a new Hne wUl 
nOllllcnHn,household outlay, her hus- be eXl!erlmental, but I believe I ,bave 
band H traveling sai'csman from home an o1T~worth \vorldng out." 
most of the time, and, althougb told Nellie all aliout the book 
ha~. jOllied hel" gUest-Til ,It would take 
roufd$ Of the stores' and had 'looked> the ready casb be bad to 
at and admIred the conteots of the eqiJip himself rlgbtiy ',irid stand travel· 
dIs~lay '~lr;'~&ws, Nelita had made ooe ing expenses for GO days ahead. Tbe 
Inslgnlllcnrit, purchase." . commissIons tendered were very gen-
"~nd look at the dream of a skirt, erous, and "tt he met wIth any pre

NeIllc I" ~nthus(!d ElsIe. uMarked low, tenUous measure of success there was 
too. Why don't lIOU buy it? Your an assurance of nn- lncome treble that 
dress looks posItively shabby and I do he had receIved In hIs old position. 
beIleve It Is OIle you had before the Heart and soul wise, prudent, C~I-
weddIng." culating ~el1!e entered Into the propo-

"That Is true, Elsie," responded Nel· sltlon of the bOllr. She scalerl down 
lie, "but It will h~ve to rJo for a Bpel\, houBehold expenses to a n'arrow 
yet, rou SM, Ronald . she was 

Elsie stared at the marvel of ele
gance and luxury. Tbe reward ot 
economy, sacrIfice and patience had 
come richly to tbose two,' and when 
tile story of the same came out ElsIe 
realized that tbere was no further 
need of Nellie continuing to be "a win·' 
fiow shopper I" -

S'l'A'l'Il~IEN.T 0.' TIn; OWN· 
ImSHlP AND MANAGElMENT 

Of the Nebraska Democrat puhlish
cd weekly at Wayne, Nebraska, requir
ed by the Act of August 25, 1912. 

Flditor, E. O. Gardner, Wayne, Neb. 
Managing Editors, :m:-- O. ~.Gn:rdner 

and G. A. Wade, Wayne, Neb. 
BusincRs Managers. E. O. -Gardner 

and G. A. Wade, Wayne, Neb. 
Owncr~: E. o. Gardner _un.d __ G._A. 

.. ·,·i,! ': 
Wade, Wayne, Neb. . ...... , ... , ,. 

Known bondholders, mortgagepSi. 
and -nlher security--holders; hO!dl~~ .. ~', 
per cent or more of total am.ollll~ i!l!: 
Mn? s, mortgages, or other .se,~.urtlles, .. 

"Lmograph Co., Davenport, Iowa!, 
-J4hll-Morgan.-W-u-)'ne,_Neb." ' 
Sworn to and subscribed DelrOt""'In~· 

this -1st day of October, 
MARTIN 

Moved to Larger 
On account of iriYgrowin:g1:jTisiness 

boot and shoe repair work, I find that it .,. 
to the advantage of myself and many patrons' 
have mote room, and therefore, you will"'!' 
find me in the 

Vail Building 
on a settled basis 
I liave to be ' 

When Elsie Brandt went hom~ she 
aIred ber suppressed' grlevarices hlly. 
NelUe had Dot told ber much about 

'het own domestic attalrs, appeared 
happy as a lark, but Elsie was 1m· 
pr(Jsl!ed with the Idea that Ronald was 

""econd' door sOlith of W ayne~ Motor, ahead. sisterEJI~I~_JtI\d, '" , ' , 
Nellte wlll'n she assisted 'he·r:'"2;;2;''''Si-I-!l----,·----.... will continue to do your shoe 

~::~:r .:::n~~~ provider or earning very 

,it d~I'nre I about all Nellie has Is 
tbe cOrlli!.onest dresS goods, but I no
tld,d In it wardrobe some fancy shirts 
<if' her !l:)lshand tbat'mnst have 

In(" getting ready for the road, she 
would have been fairly appalled, 
HandBome of tace and well built, brIsk 
of manner and naturally graceful of 
poise, her adorl}ble better half indMd 
knew how to wenr good clotheB, aod 
NalUe lnslstoij on his providing· him
self with the very best.' 

It was - six months after ber tlrst 
visit to the city that Elsie wrote ber 
-slster-tbnt both she and, her mother 

'Remember that I have the 
which enables me to put on a pair of half' 
heels or other repair work in a fewtbj~ 
can -either nail or sew a sole on, as you 
and the price is no more for o~,e than the 

.1I."~.''''k._.' .. -'".,,_Offi.-_--17~!-- arrange.d to spend a week with 
, 

~
h -sewing machine and-the-nailer work, 

eq 1 rapidity. , 
_ _ Bring me your worn footw~ar. 

omy to havelt kept i.n good repaIr .. 
r . 

ThE) J~eal Qllick Service Shop of child I and I am going to 
ch.,.,r, be. up wIth a present at fltty 
dollars for a winter coat," adde<l Mrs, 

D~,~!~Jr) waR·at.home In a new !lnd -JACOB KOCH 
larger flat when the vIsitors arrived" _ I , ' 

:~.i~'~i,~~:'1>t:~~g~~~~i! :':,;:~~ii: as S;cond po~r ~ou.th of Wayne Motor Co., 

5entedUntll~N~~.e~1l~le~';hu;r=s=t.~I=n=to==tl1=e=':~~~~~~~~;t~~~~~~~;~!~=~~~~:~il~~~~~n~~~~~~~;;;;~~;~ to wel~ome her. 

r-



of hearty ;-;!lPPOlt and UHJllt'rat i;m ill I 
their: w;;rk 

Autunln "l8iW(I.-. :JtlFl n~nn'r;-; lT1r~dr: ()f I :'rI r.": , (' J<~.' ,i\'fcClennf'n 
tlllP ,:or;n'r-D prc'ttt' ]JIUl",f' ;md tl)f' ()~_iat. ,<1 !TIns! mterc;';ting ~H:S::5jon' (!f tht~ 
("[\.'!'\Ion r.;ON'ted ll~l:ue"h er::dH uwn: jlw BII IE' Study ?irele TU(~Bclay (lft ct"lIcon, 
c.ommi!tp~ in ellnr:~~!', ;md Illt .. ~pjrlt flf \YI.)~:n ~h(J lhJr(] ('hapt{~r of ~I. l\1ath
fraternity cxhihit(Cd ~ .. dlOuld hr. <111 i;l~ 11'\\ i~ tlor;pe.1 was .. cnn~·dd(·n~(L Aftl't' 
('{'ntivo for thE! anwv (If tHJ(,la 1'., If) do tlt~.~ s]JI(~fJdJ~l JI':;~()n :-ltu~.~..::: a \ .... ilt'm 

their hpi'lt vmrk if..;:!" ~l~j.("' ('nrnHHllliL,\: __ e,~~111mun!::alJO~~ ~'~~.c; ~n~~cl ~ from :\fis~ 
Tile followin;.; laa:[f~:~ ',\'1-1'1:' ill ('ll~II'~(', (,nurhn-rf' :VIEltT' of..,rrrptnrt' · .... of ' 
"M:esdam0.:-1 C. Vi. ;Hj':ie(l~. lillH:" H. "B. I fi~Hb auto tnp. ant} n~;-;ul'lllg thE' rdl'e1u 'srr~\'llK- :\-HIDI \T.--·" ... 'N;··"-····-·, .. -·I",;o,'I·cod','f· 

Cra\o'cn, Perry. l':hilffi.r. P. J, C,!\'iln-I m!':rnbe!'~ of her eOfltinu(ld f{'n'('l1t ill~ Odr)fwl' J:.;t. tl,le ~ormal ·-hegan to '1'he PI'csb)'t!'1'lan Church 
(John W. Beard, Minister) 

:\Iorningserviccs at' lO:;-{fJ~ TlffinH~ 

of the morning' 'sermon, "Tile \VorldH 

augh, Phillip.:" Wdl.h, --.:lJlrl. H(ln(~tL lel·;."(~=l"()n III ~f'ir IH,haif, SeTel'al necf>pt enroJlnlt)nt~· for' work in ahse'u
:!\fii':->ef.; Faith PJJiI11If:O, r1~dith !flhv antI rei,IUC:ib for prayer \\'~'P~ dL'flnifi.:1T T~~ tia, __ Th,i1i..J}1a~t.cr,.J.!i.~§...J}c~onle so i . 
B(:":Ai(~ Hi:-;cox(1f::-I~,,:f'r! tin- eummit1cl' nHmhero~l and tho nH"ctlllg adJo\1I"1}('d )')'" ,t,hnt ~ le~ldent .~onn found It 
irl .'prving til(> 1'11.fr(:i-'hmr'~lf:-1 l'otlFi!'.t- to: ~nN't 111 one wpek witll :\II'~, .T. H. nL~c~Rdl~. to S('t, a. ~pecHlJ date for its 
ine: of tc'n, Ilnd ea~~:,..;. \Vnr.:hl .. OIWIIIII.!;, Ju~t a.:; the dates arf~ set: for 

TlI(' program eO,!1:~iMI'(; of ,III ~ir.ld['I',",~"~ j ----, -- t.he he.
g

ir1l1in
g 

of a :->chool term. I In 
of w41lconH' by :'tfl"'_ ,;, G, W, Lf'wis. fI,fH> 1M"milr!l':-; of the Cnh'l'ic cluh nhsentl~ (,ollrse~ Cl:eorreredasfolJ()\VH: 
lHo~jdf.'llt of tlH' nrg-anir.i"lJtion; p-~nn wnrte l~le(~;lIIntly I'nt(~rtained at the Amp~lcnll C~)Il~t1tution.al History by 
"'OJI) Mr~ J'\C: ~[ill('l" tW ! i lJOl1le~of Mrs, Paul Mine::. O{'tohet' 4th Prof(:ssor Lc\vls; InduHtrJal qo{)graphy 
~ea(iill'g:-:'I)Y ~r'I"'" 'I:~rlt~"e;l, aK'~:m~;ll;~:l~l~l QII(1taU;rIS from 8h{li{e~p~ar \\~('re gi\;~ hX Pl'ofpssor Lacl{(.~Y; Problems of 
by Mrs. B(o'aman: n YHenl :-.(,10 hy :\I!'~, ~I~ in, l"PSpon.Re to roll cl~IJ. ~In;. \\'a1'- ~IJ.l·'~l, :~C~lOOl :\!a~Hlge~ncnt by Profes
T. T . .TunC'.". (lc(,"~)mpilnin:rl by :,\11';.;. I, J~ ~hultJ1('JS gav(~ :10 tnU)]'t'Rting' 'pa- ~!JI . _I l.ed, P("~lm(l.llS~JP by Profe5sor 
"X!nI('r;~\'imTIr :;ro[r) ·,!T)'?1,l;:~-1hm-" .. (t";--::te--! ~C1 .. A S~udy on Milk," She told in Mar tw, Amer l('an Literature by Miss 
l'UmpaniE,d h\' .\lr.-1 HlHH(', (chilI ahout t~"()U 

It h tiH' 'pllrpr')~f' of till' dub to milk nnd HlP food '\ Jt\tw and C;lt·o of Pllt. Day POI tr,v by Profef:lsoI' H~use. 
DliJk .. til!' ]"(I('('ptiOrl nf t~~:t("lH'r~ an it. The hostes;:.; :'lcn:.:!!' dainty I'(:fl"(~sh- Alrr~ad.r a cOrl~dderahl8 number hvae 
anl111;ll affair of Uk !lrg:lJIJlza~ion, Hild ~H~lJtS. .:\fuxt Yl1cc·ting \Yill he heJd enrnllui1 for thcRe eoun·ws. Last year 
it ('('rtailllr I", a YUl'y hHpn:,' t'hivg' for ck i)1~e.r 11th at the homo of l\n~. D,)il ()V/~r I'wvcnty did work hl this dcpart~ 
tho . ..,p who COil\(' i~tJ'angl'r~( Itl! (JI!!' plt'y I ,unnmgham. ment. __ t is possihle for a student 
t(f hll givI'JI :l }w<l.r.1~' ""'i';('(Jmf' and an! in tl~i~ way to accomplish a good deal 
opportunity to iH~('(1m,.' [H~qu'aiHt.'d with Tii(· Airlia Woman's CIllh Il1N wHh of tIto worl{ of (1 eolkge c(}ur"e, while 
thf' P('(Jl)Ir' of j Ufl!ltlJ1Ullity tho}' :\fr,", C. \V, Hb('()x TtH'~day ('\'t'!ling, not altending seitool. 
haw' ol('cled to :fLir a;t least eJJl(l ':Hf'mIJi:ry re:-;ponlied to roll (;;111 wi!h r'~()rlthall pradie(' i:-; thl! ordor of the 
~("ho()1 year. thqi,r Ilsgjgned topics. Mrs. B. W. d~lY., \V1Jllo Ow t<::am of tid;; 'year is 

---t-+-- Wrllght g,;'ve two plano <cl(lotions. l!)5ht, Y0t the l)1cm l:ler* take hbld with 

Crystal LenH." 
gVE'ning sDrviec at 7:aO, Thomo of 

the evening sermon. "The Sermon of 
the Soil." 

Sunday schOOl t 11:30, dass"s for 
all. You are especially invited 'to at
tend one of the adult clas!ws. 

Renior Endeavor at 6:30. 
In unison with ~the other chul'chcR 

of the city we will begin our even-
_ hotlt' e. arl1<>(',·,·.--

from now thru_ the winter months, 
tiw. evsning s-el'vice I)(::gins -at 7:30. 

~1l'th()llht EplscOIUlI ChUI'ch 
(Rev. William Kilburn, Pastor) 

'fhe uRuill !'wrvic(~ (tf lhe week will 
I)I~ held, the' evening Hcrviees begining 
at 7::~O from now Oil during the winter 
months. 

Sllllday school at 10 o'clock; preach
Ing at 11. The Ellovorth Leaglje at 
6:30 and evening preaching an ho~r' The ~!ond"y dldl:, h"I'1 It., fil:sl Mrl;; Wm; Be·ekenhaum·. r""d 'I I"tiper s\lcll vigor anil ')1re develoJ1,lng 

meetIng of the y¢~r October '!lth at on The State Republic'an Candidates." Ul1d accuracy in ~uch degree as to 

thp ft.,me of },t:' ': tIW·~ih;h. ,I'n _n Lhe ~lr8. "~:L''''O,jL.r.eJ''.L.~ .. ~!lJll(lflr·cfll~'!l'IL"=I:~~!!c!'-":::!'c!':~,-~.'BU,eI ~1iat the Normal is 
_.,'" I." , I St~te Democratic Can 
__ ~"e , ! "~, _ .. ~,_~ _==s_ :~S~ltOg'J~ rcu(La... P1.I..P.C.r..J1IL..: . t I ~~~IU~~1~~~~~~~~~n~'M~~~~~~- .. ~~'~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~ __ ~~~no~~rrK~~~rn~ru~~k~ 

, ' Iig)lt refreshments. Mr •. Boll<'" will benefit of e'ach party and 
f'AItM W ANT£D:"i I . be' hostess Octcher Hit'l. that feeling of friend-

,I wHnt to hear I ft<lm palrty having --- . that spirit of co-operation The Eungelical J.uHl,el1~I11:·-·-+I~· .. -""-
farm for sale. Ohr' ,prill" and <ius- (Queen lest her Circle ITI( t at the for the good of sport and (H, A. Teckhaus, Pastor) for this Third Dist,rict, at the 
cripUon. John '-,vi--' ai~-:-<lfhamIHljgn, hmine .of M18~ Fauneil Senter Thul's~ t~e ,general advantage of institntions October the 10th 
II1lnols.-adv.-S30,bt. dali' "venlng. During the !>lIslness of learning ... A iia:iifiGillh-:-n.,',41;:';':;1 $llllda)1.-scnool 1~ a. m. 

~ .,;-~)s~"iion the drele decided Lo ::;elld ~ School of Norfolk' will be called to- Preaching service i1 a. 10-: 
FOUR GOOII 'I'In.t~ ~(~ 81.;1.1, box to tb~ York home. EII.eh member n)ori:dw afternoon at [0;;1" ,)clock. An Hight after the service the quarter-

r hqve four 3IWI11l!',lli1e tlr.f1'l fbr., i~ t:quested to bring th"il' con\rihll- interesting time is expected. Coach Iy congregational me~ting wi1l take 
____ '-sal~, 32x.3E-'. g{J()dU~U~u~~.lt se.fvi.qe~ ~m;r' ';t ·tlI: ,,,,,,t <oclal ~,,!etill;':. D,'- ~Hl',l(jn is working hard with the place. New officers will be elccted. 

WhJ.Ch are gOing to-tf>ome1Tne--a:C-oal'~' 3-H:£,iooals._.lt£:"rp' led hy .Ml,,,,;.; HusiE~· Normal ooys o,I1d el).thu!riasm is on _You are heartily invj.tel d, .--- .. ......:. 
gain price. A. D.: ln~W)s. Phone' Ag~ dert~. Tlw lesRon was; prC:'1ented . .b¥ the jn-c-j;-easc. - '!~ ...,:!:. -"'-- - ·O(~().ber .the. .9ihr-8~11ld:laY school 
491.--adv.-S3Q-tt. IIfI$s Mabel Britell and dipping. were ?4 .~~edri\lsday morning Professor 2 p. m. . 

~ --H- f('n,d by all the girl::;, At the clos;e of Bntell !1poke intet'c~tjr.g!y to the f:itu-
W\NT AN AUTOril~mq,E1 the m".tlng tbe ho,te", ""rvan cnn~'. d~nts concerning games. AI!' games BUItIAJ, O}' PItIVA'I'E 

G",o<l five passen~~r'~4~. lleV!m abJ.l"". arc illt"rcsting, they '11,0 test eh~l"' W~I, S'I'UKA8 AT J.AUllEJ. 
ed. nn..ll 11!i or Rkll"lk j)R. O. A. '---'filARCIflY ~'vi'ning diP Hn'l't'i"f't o.;;,:.;-I,'14tOI' ....... O<1.lnes _are: _not __ con~U"u._C,,"+ __ -=:c __ ··,o_,·-'-~--.: 
Wadc.--adv. 'Vej~tmlnistflr Guild glI'lR wIll mppt H~;ho(J)::;. ~There i8 the game of busi~ Jqhn Bcar-('C-~;ho--Was calle'd tu 

--W~yIie. City Hall 
, Saturday Evening, Qctoher 9th 

\ . , ' 

- ~ at8-o'clQck '-

An arc invited to attend, and a special invitation 
is extended to the new voters-the women. 

!It 
' ",:ltll1 Mrs, Hnrve.y NeE'ly. They will llCS:-i, tIlt::! game of p:tJIitiCH and most of to1take part in the funeral' of 

WANTF!lD .. A g 0jl, ,~t~ll~y, gentl'e"i al,art at 6:45. Anyone wbo bas 'no ali alld most absorbing of all the Wrn.· Stukas at that p,T':ce. TueS"av . 
manly slllesman I hd*lIe e. we.r4'~ waj' to go may call Mr,. Be!Lr<1, Lee- game of livIng. The game of the stu- tells. us that a large number of pe~pi~ One (1) County Surveyor to fill 

en d d 

'I D I 1000! . th '11' h' I f One (1) Coun'ty Commissl'oner for wagon In Wayne l,~u'I~. iNo. ~xpetl~ sonl study led by Mrs. H •. rry Fisher. dcnts is the game of study. To wIn came to pay a tribute to the· lad w"o vacancy. 

eve-ning of the da~. 

, Witness my hand and Heal this Otl:>. 
day of October A. D. 1920. 

ee nee e. F ,r tu I j.artlb, u)Glrs evot onals led hy Mles Bonnie He's. "IS rr mg. The teachers are gave IS i e In the world war for 

It 

J". ., M '.' th h Id d the Second Commissioner DistI·I··C't. 
WI' e promptly to p. ,ar 's JIf~dl<!Il' ,UelC by Mrs. Neely. After program ~ coac "H, President Conn the um- war einocracy. and world peace. 
Company, Winona'i J 1i~'flIesola, Estab, It spclal hour will he Rpent and work mye and the parents are the rooters. The body was among those but r€cent- One (1) Deputy Assesso .... for each 

!..:.::.. lIshed 1856~adv .• S 3-~t. On articles for Chl'i8tmas hox to be Get into the game. Professor Britell's )y recel.ved from over-sea. He ,lied of precinct. 

(Seal) Chas. W. Reynolds, 
07-4t. County Clerk, 

_' .'>nIt to Ellis Island f(}r th,' "hll,II'eII. meHsage ' delivery were sympa~ wounds receivf'd In' action. One (1) Justice of the Peace for 
AIYU.Y;\ 1T;\T.1 t ;iWf.It-.- . _ . _ ,--- theUc eae precmct.' 

. t' '~h . Tal k about California-the edi'or 

AI I l ' I ';;;~Irl \~~.~!~~~:~~:~t~:~:;:;~.~~:~:;~-f---,w,;;J;;g;~~~'I':~~~g; One (1) Roaa Overseer for each was QUt ,jn his berry pat~h tllis Il).otn-. pace 1 m I J\(Jr~h 01 WhYlie. 'P.,iJ:w HOl"osle mf't at thn -11"mo 'It NBAUGH·RABE Ing picking fine ripe strawberrl'es "or 

W It L T 

' C cd' f roa.!!. district in the county. .4-

Il. er . aylof_'." i.d"'~.:.!?7:2, .. , ... ~r$. Gurnon MoudaY'L,l1ftel'noon. Mem- a Vlser, Pro essor Huntc- 6tIf, 1920, at ---.-"---~ 'lr:-iheT.:=~~~··~~~,:!!~I~~~~c~L.'!'.~~-bC~s ~esponded to roll call with .cur- mel", and his wife had a party and 'took place the marriage of One (I) Polrce ,Mag-istrate for the 

QlIA m'ElI IH:CTI': ' :OlN siiu,f: "in:t events. MI' •. lIIcLClInon read a pl'mic supp,,, at the ·"deserted ·(arm," lam ·Rab.e, a pr.oIl).lllent farmer of City of Wayne. 
I have fOI' sale, IV ,160 Mr.' f"rln, v(,rlV Inte,restlng papel' on. "Woman followed by a general good time In that place; and Miss Ann Late~bau"" At the same time and· 'Places, a 

thrm'J milefi. sout~i ~I Ht, ",f Wavnc, "'11 VOtIIEITS." 1\11':1. "'urll'n go,.( •. '" r. ',arIO t.h.o callstheneum. The Junior claRs book keeper at the - Winside State re:ferendum on the Primary Law '1 '. f ' ~, u "" ,. I i WI I Haywood and about 90 ot~e,r 
avorable t"rms. pI,')' to G. G. nu, Sdl~,. Hostess serv"d deli,','I"'II". 1(ln"ll- '" ng largely made Ull of recent high Bank. The'y will make their home on (House Roll No. 323, 1919) will be I" I b k' .. , h d - . . ". W. felow. lost in their app~al, 
e<! • Wayn", Neil" lIa.+ ... n!)v-01.2t.p<l Mn. Next mf!"tlng will he with MI'S. se 001 grll, uates who have just enter.- the groom's farm near Winside. taken. and must go to prison. When a fel-

• Charlcs H"lkcR I"'xl Monday "fter- ed the r<~r'Tal, find these "ath,,,ltl~R ------- Which election will be open at low can't clear himself with all tihe 
}'OR SAl.... . nMn. _ " II fine .Pll'ans of getting A double header foot hall game is eight o'clock I'n the mornl'ng alld con- . ,I £ I "',.. 1'" chan~es offere9, in fhfs country; he, if! 

I"or<l tourlng' .. }"'I" Ipri'r.(,d t1~ht'l ___ "_ i" and creatiP!! class spirit. 0 being announced on the. walks, for tinue open until eight o'clock in the certainly ent.itled to a place in prls~n. 
M~Rt be sold. Se~ H :ail'Wiii;i-G"r~ge: ·-·'l!'mrAClhC·CliI1Jtnet·at tho home M Th" So'r:homores have departed from Friday ;af~t~e~r~noi°f:n~;~a~t:~~t~h,~e:~;;~:~~:~II~:~~~~~:~:~~::::::::::::::::::::t. ~I.dy.-o1-tf. " Mr.'. f1an,,!'r WilBon, .wlth Mrs. Blair, custom· and' !rave-ehosen two· adviser" gI"lJlI!l!!§.,. 

. : i.. ",rr' WfllIarns and Mrs. B""sler host- Instead or OM. MIss Luers and Miss CIl'Ieridge and the 
W8T on 8'rnA'l'~1 ':'"I,S. ~I"lnl",,, respolld"d 10 1'011 C", II Beechel will act jointly In this capac- the Norfolk team. S·· .. · 

v,rom Fx!lOk., ~ tltje,) I I[OIIJ(l tWlL~' with vacatjoll llOt"e. All lllembers U scrip Ion a emen 
.WInside, two sPlil 'h,cl <)r t,alv':~, I)n". I'f>ent. '!r~. Jacohs, who has l'('turll- Professor J'I G. W. Lewis has heen The big stock show opened at Sioux 

'" j I~ f. ity for thiB innovating group. b . t· St' t t 

d 
" I f elected adviser' to ·the seniors In .place Cit T~' d Ith h t I I I d 

ro the other rell j' 0<1; WI~i("'. !lIfOI'm, e( l"()rn the "aRt, was pre.,en!. Elost- Wendt who Wll-~ 'Junlor a.dvl:sel' y s ay w was c a me to 
at!on lea<llng to P1 ' r~ '~):v'"r>, r'~WI~rd. ~$SIJ:' served retl"e~hme",t.;. be the lar est aggregation of the 
.ed. ~'rank Pet"j'sr:r!! !IV'tIBlal" 'J'hI)lI<!: l!l""til'lIj; 11111 be with MI',. Bressler, class, ~-;;r,;i-;';:~i;;i~~~~~:......m~a,:,<1,=e at one of Wayne, Neb .. ___________ ~ ___ l!f2p:;'· 
'2.z.,J.(l.9. .... ...w.i.n,ij.lil.o.~~;J, t~_~'"' __ l-'._"'_. __ ... ,.~~.!'" .~t()IHlfty uftprnoUll . M ______________________________ -- ----. -... -~.---." _ .. ------------~~ .. --,-, .. 

'1',n:l,nt DO.U,~' 'II -i1lt"H , "rl", I1(·lghiJOl·S and frir"nd.~ ,,0[ 

1>\' good l)Jm!~ ,~l\·1!.~ ,prt
l
, If taknll AIUC"f~ Bin.!!' gavp Iwr a R.11!rpj'if.H' ml;;~ 

SO{)rI. Call 17 ~~rl j:lutt:I~~~ll!~,!·i;.,!""""'1tld~·. (!~~llllll(}I)IlH ~s1towt'r Ratul'dny (~'\'fmil:lg 
I ' III hl)ulJl' of lwr approachltl,l?) mnrriage-

)IAl~E PI OS POll: 'J tr::1 \l,"il~h Dr', \Vil)jam Ha'\'kiini'\. (J't NflW 

l~oreby giv~n. th~t on 
Second day of NovcrPhe"", 

urday, but ha~ d"clded to postpon~ It of the following officers, to-wit: i 

po:tolflce 

To NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT Dr. 
( hav(! n. numb! ~'II~t i(lhu,lc.~ ]l'ollu\f! Hllllll'ptl)lI, Iowa. which (){:(~l1r,~ Satur

~hina male pl~ ,1}~ ~;ll~~. Oha:s:. Me .. d~ly. O?tober 10th. Thf' (~\'Hilng wn~ 
Connell, Wayne·.-· IjoP"1122-401.-.• "dl". "1"!lIt luformally. Miss I\liee I'''I'eh'-
07-tf. . nd b' " '~I ~mm or "r b""utlful gift •. 

. week, Gco. McEachen had a 1920, at the usual voting places in 
dat~' Uxud ro)' a. r;a.le of hh; good Po- each Pr~cinct of Wayne County, an 
lands at the \VaylW pavillion, for~a _ election will be held for the election 

thr"c weekg, or untll Saturday,· oto- One (1) President of the United 
br:r :lQth for the veI'y good reasoll."~rlC<r.".>o :·-iI~····..R!'·~",c:.r.'l).!t()ll . .t~t"() "=.c,c=cC;;;rt~~;;=;;:;;;~~~;:~=;.o-==.d'~~"'-C'-T"-'''~ 
becaube of the"pavlng now just finis.h- 011e (1) Vic" ·Presldent of tile Un- ~ __ putdate . " :;,i I, I, 

-. __ .. _ ... ----_._-+ 

Polan i 

lug the str~et to ~he pavilllon, a~d to ited States.' 
Wayne from the south will be clI),s~d One (1} Governor. 
~o traffic unW sueb Ii'me as the base One (1) Lieutenant Governor. 

be used--perhaps two w""ks. One (1) Secretary of State. 
will have a splendid offerIng, One J1) Auditor of Public Accounts. 

It will. well paY',hreeders to walt One (1) Commissioner or Public 
tills Mll,.·-adv. Land. and BuildIngs. . 

, ,141', and ]\[rs. P,'rry N COU:\TY COUnT 
and Mrs. glm-er ~oU:kr~~.:'t;:;""·;:::~,·;;t:c:..!.-.. ,,,,, •. M.:I');.,, II ~2nd-·a--young-m.3Jl-.wh(}-g;a.VE~ 

One (1) Btatt, Troll-qurer. 
One (1) Attorney General. 
One (I) Superintendent of Public 

;~4rry Cra.v("n, :\fr: '..and ~ a~ ,AI Dunn seemed t?- want 
;f~~(fqrd~ will be hosts aud : I Imoney, and he gr~bbed 

,,~,_n._dallel' given at the c(>unU~y c1 MiSR Donna Sonner and 
~lW.y ... li.lght. . .. _ .... _.~, as they'were wlllk-

. " frtljl' ripening rnlleling of' tho 11. N. 
[lOr -fh€! 1;00nlng year will be caHt!d 
dt"~er at three o'clock Tuc:,r.day. Octo~ 
:~eir, 12th for' an afternoon 5psi1'Iion at 
th~ home of !\Jr;:;. John Bennet.t. 

• i 

"OtI1-antlMaiIl 
. 1 the ptir~e t1le girls fol1m"ed, 

alld pre."lrlg a young man and a car 
intol ~eti~:te~ ~90n had· -the ,fellow in 
ehafge. taMing ·him before Hishonor. 
The' young Iman was convlcte"d of petit 
l<tr1e~IY, an:d '/ined '$10 and costs. Ai< 
I\e f.jntinu\'d :\0 tany about town 
waR! <Ir.1ereil to mote .on. ' 

I 

'fiisiructlon·.--"'--~· - ----~, 

Two (2) Railway Commissioners. 
Two (2) Regents of the State Uni: 

ver.ity. 
Q.I!~ _(!) Congressman for the Third 

CongresslOnaT'rnstrlet: . 
One (1) State Senato)". for the Sev-

enth Senatorial Distrfct. -
One <'") $iate Representative for the 

'l'wenUeth Represenati ve District. 
, One (1) "Judge of the Supreme Court. 

One (1) Chief Justfce·-of Ihe Su
rrerne Court. 
, Two (2) .Judges 'If tile Dlotrict (JOUl't 
tor ..the Ninth JU(jiclaJ Dlmlct. 

-6ne (1.) Clerk of the District 
'. One (1) Clerk of the District. 

1'0 January 1, 1921 or to_~· ____________________ , ___ 19~~ ___ . 
d,te here " , 

______ .;_year ________ Month. at $1.50 pcr year, tot~l $. _______ . 

With print paper more than four tim~s~ the price ~. 
three years aflo, it is not possible to extend subscription 

it long, and if each one will till out the " 
, .. know linu.·-mc;,;;lh,;;;-·;:p;;;;~-='-:.!;ru.",-.;.t::;;::;-·i;I;c;::::-":::C-':-·L-··J.",'''','' .... ,"l_:~ ... ,~_ 
><. . • .. !,OJl1.e 

f to the office, or our time to send a statement or collecto~, ~ , 

If possible to do so, we prefer to retain the ' 

;Wi~1.s0-per~~ar.-but-i~paper l'rices 

down we shall have to advance ~he pri~~ VI'it1"the new 

But on this plan, ~hose who respond now may 

$1.50 rate until}an,uary 1, 19~2--fifteen months in 

of this date, K;;'dly give this a moment attention now 

if in your opinion, the record is not correct, and' we 

th~~e Is one or two not carryi~g the proper credit. 
your VOlCe. "-=-: .-- ;-,.- -. 7"-- --," ./ -. --.. .. 

Respectfully yours, : 

-Gardner & WadeJ 
.. l~.:... '" , .. 

::: 


